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Matthew Rose, NBA
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De·ar Matty:

In accordance with our conversation today, I enclose a
copy of the decision of the U. S. Court of Appeals of the D.C.
Circuit in Cook Paint and Varnish Co. v. NLBB, and the Board's
supplemen.tal decision on remand from the· Court of Appeals.

These decisions deal with the scope of an employer's
right to interrogate stewards. and co·workers about alleged
misconduct by a grievant. The Board's decision makes clear
that a steward may not be required to divulge information
given to him by the grievant in connection with the steward's
handling of the grievance.

Please feel free to call if you have any further
questions.

Sincerely,

~lar
Associate General Counsel

KES/brc:l

cc: Vincent R. Sombrotto
Contract Administration Unit
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COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO. v. NLRB106 LRRM 3016

;lnd l'mployer. It follows that someone
llIH.,! '(1<':,r the IOl-isl'S bro\lgllt abollt by
(lIl' LII:lOII,i-tv wholly to n'storc Ule ",to.·
tlls qllO. The (.:ompelJinl: Lrony of the
Court's ~'ic-w is that it does not place the
losses UpOll U,e wrongdoer but instead
ll'pon those who were the vicUms.

Tine Court propNly r{'mlnds us that
the "reml'di'ul flower of the Board is 'a
broad and discretionary one. subject to
limited judicial r~\'iew.' Fibreboard
Corp. v. N.L,R.B., 379' U.S. 203. 216 [85
S.Ct. 398.406. 13 L.Ed.2d 233,57 LRRM
2609·]: (196'll." It is well to acid th.e early
admonition of the Supreme Court that
a remedial order may not be overturned
"unless it can be shown that the order IS
a palpnt aUempt to achieve ends other
than those which can fairly be saL,d to
erfl'ctuate the policies of the Act." VLr·
ginia Electric & Power Co. v. NL.R.B.
319 U.S. 533. 540, 63 S.Ct. 1214. 1218. 81
L.E'd. 1568. 12 LRRM 739 (1943). With
all due respect such a shOWing IS not
e,ven close to being made in ttlLS case.
Si,n('e it is c'lear the impact or em
ployt!r's aeUons presists in th~s con·
struction industry conttlxt. the r('me
dies are n.ot punitive but designed only
to do the best that can be done to recon·
struct the status quo.

These empl'o·yees are entitled to th~s
remedy and the pubHc is entitled to the
\'indication of its statutory poliCY until
the \'estlgcs of employer's unfaIr labor
practices have been dissipated The
order of the National Labor Relations
Board in this case should be en! orct"d Ln
fun.

~tJt If;.t "/J-
COOK PAINT & VAllNISIl CO. v.

NLRH

u.s. Court of Appeals.
District of Columhia Circuit

COOk PAINT AND VARSISH
COMPANY v. NATIONAL LABOR
RELATIONS BOARD, No. 79-':557
April 2, 1981

LABOR l\IANAGEl\IE'NT REL\·
TIONS ACT
L Pre-arbitration investigatory inter·

view - Pcr se rule - Le"lliity .. SO 761
.. SO.7~8 ... !,t:U·U

NLaB crI"cd in c.!itabHshlnlJ "per seo"
rl:l'l~ that employer may never use
threat or discipline to compel employ·
ees to respond to questions relatlni to
grievance that has been scheduled for
arbitration l>urslUlnl to, collecUve bar·
gaining contract. RUle unnecessarlJ y
and, impcrmis.slbly interferes with man·

ner in Which parties to collective bar
~alnlng rclationsh ip structure arblt ra
lion proceS1;: Ir~n.lity of pre·arbitralion
interview is generally contractual mat·
ter to be determmed by parties in estab·
IIshlng grievance·arbitration proce·
dure, subject to restriction that em·
pl.oyer conduct not be unlawfully coer·
cive in particular ca.~e.

2. Interference - Prc-arl~tration in·
\'e~ti~ator)' interview - Threat of disci·
pline .. 50.761 .. 50.728 .. 93.241

NLRB hel'd not warranted in finding
that employer violated Section 8( a)( 1)
of LMRA when. during investigatory
interview of employee concerning work
related incident leading to discharge of
his co·worker. employer's counsel
threatened employee with discipline in
order to compel him to respond to ques·
tLons retating to co-worker's discha.rge
gf'i.evance that had been scheduled for
arbitration pursuant to collective bar·
gaining contract. Counsel conducted leo
glti mate investigatory interview con
cerning incident in order to determine
whether employer should proceed with
arbitration.

Petition for revlew and cross·applica·
tlon. for enforcement of an NLRB order
(102 LRRM 1680. 246 NLRB No. 104>.
Enforcement denied; case remanded.

Edward T. Matheny, Jr. (Linda J.
French, with him on brieO, Kansas
City, Mo., for petitioner.

Michael Smith (Robert E. Allen. Act·
109 Associate General Counsel. Elliott
Moore, Deputy Associate General
Counsel. and paul J. Spielberg, Deputy
A~lstantGeneral Counsel. with him on
brIef). for respondent.

Before WRIGHT, ROBB, and ED·
WARDS. Circuit Judges.

Fu.ll Text oJ Opinion

EDWARDS, Circuit Judge:-At issue
tn this case I's whether an employer vio·
lates, Section 8(a)(1l o-r the National
Labor Relations Act ("NLRA" or the

Act")1 by seeking to compel employ.
ees. at an investigatory interview, to re
spond to questions raised by company
counsel relating to a union grievance
t ha.t has been scheduled for arbitra.tion.
The National Labor Relations Board
(. NLRB" or the "Board") held In this
c~c that Cook Paint &: Varnish Com
pany (the "company") violated Section
8( a)( U of the Act by threatening two
em ployees with suspension or discha.rge
If they refused to respond to such Ques·

, 29 U.S.C. IIUI·lIB.
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• Under thelcrms. 01 Ih~ eolle<:ti~e ba/'laininl
a..rcement. Wh'tll;cH iii 1..' 10 ~cr~.. lLS ThomP-liOn<s r,,·
Ilr"~entauc,, I.n the lir.l t",o steps o( the Ilhevanee
procedure. AW H.

, In the' course of till' int~rview,Whitwell revealed
that he had laken contemporaneoUi note~. ot the
Thompscm matler, Nulton "onlered" Whlt""ell to
produce the nOLl'S (AU 4X Whitwell ref~ "be·
rau"., it I/o'llll [hid nnlan notebook." td. The AU
rOlllll' thllt WhU,",,,U r"I~"'nlLbly eould not ha"" in·
!"'1m'I"d 11ll' ""relo'(' IL~ n.n.ylhillll "tlll'r 11I1l11 a
"!'ro·,,1 1111'1 It,· "'''111,1 il.' <11':. "lIn.'.1 Ie,,' latllllll I"
tum 0 ·... r till' 1I0lo'•. hI. Wllil ,'ll dId, uul 111"0<,111<'"
thc nOl"s:. no dillC:llllinary :lelion. howcl'cr, WlI.li
taken.. A. IZJ.

,. Al the heartnl before the Administrative Lal/o'
JIIUIIC. the rollnlliinlr c~chanll' took place b"twcen
Whil .....U lionel tl"are! egUnS'" Wa"rJ:

Q' IWaersl. What did he ENullan) uk YOU qun·

Believmg that. as a result oC the out·
Come or these two related proceedings,
t he arbItration case perhaps should be
~cllJccJ. Ntlilon dccluPd to intervww
per:;ons potenllally knowh!d~eablc or
the February 3 incidtmt. A, 77:..80. In
particular, Nulton sought to interview
Jesse Whitwell and Doug Rittermeyer,
two employees Who had been inter
viewed by the Government investigator
prior to the issuance of the OSHA cita·
tion, A. 76. Both Whitwell and RitLer·
meyer worked in the same area in
which Thompson had been employed at
the time of the February 3 incident;
Whitwell was also the union steward reo
sponsible for tha.t area.ij

On April 21, Whitwell was called to
the office of the employer'S general su
perintendent fora meeting with com
pany counsel. NuIton informed Whit
well that he was preparing for the
forthcoming arbitratton and wanted to
find out what WhitweU knew oJ the in
cident involving Thompson that had oc
curred on February 3. AW 4. Whitwell
was told that he was not the subject of
the investigation and would not be dis·
cip1ined for truthful answers, but that
the company had iii legal right to Clues
tion him. Nulton also informed Whlt
well that if he refused to answer Ques
tions posed by company counset. he
would be subject to discipline. ld. After
consulting with Robert Reinhold, coun
sel. tor the union. Whitwell decided to
answer "under protest:' Id.7

After Whitwell's interview was con
cluded. Nulton similarly attempted to
question emplo·yee Rittermeyer,. When
Rittermeyer expressed reiuc.lance to
answer questions about the Thompson
matter. he was told by Nulton that he
would be suspended Or discharged if he
refu::;ed to do so, AU 5, As a result of
this. threat, Rlttermeye.r responded to
Nulton's questions.. ld.

The quest.ioning of Whitwell and Rit·
termeyer was purely factual in nature·,
concerning solely the events that oc
curred at the polant on February 3. A,
94-97. 104-05.8 Neither employee. was

L BACKGROUND

The fa.cts are not in dispute and may
be stated briefly.~ On F'ebruary 3. 1978,
an incident occurred at a compa.ny facil
ity that contribllted to the eventua.l dis
charge of employee Paul Thompson.~

This discharge led. to the filing of a can·
tract grie,vance by the Paintmakers and
Allied Trades Local 754 (the "union").
tile certified bargaining representative
of the company's employees. When the
grie\:ance was not resolved succel:i.sJully
under the established grievance prov\'
siolls of the collective bargaining agree
ment between the company and union,
the union appt:aled the ca.:se to binding
arbitralion.

After the matter h.ad been scheduled
for arbitration,. the company called in
William Nulton. its outside labor rela
tion::; attorney, A. 110,t The company
presented Nulton with a. ca.se rue on the
dispute. which included info-rmaLion
concerning two proceedings relat.ed to
the Thompson discharge that had been
decided adversely to the company. In
one p,roceeding, Thompson had been
awarded unemployment compensation
from the Missouri Employment. Securi
ty DiVision. after a hearing (n which the
company's contention that Thompson
had been fired for cause was rejected.
AU 3.5 In the' second proceedinl, the
Occupational, safety and Health Ad
ministration <OSHA) had issued a cita
tion and Hned the company $450 fol·
lowing an administrative investigation
of the February 3 incident, A. 77, ALJ 3.

, A eompl"t" ~'i1tement 011 he racu of Ihis COI:lC I~
cCH'taln~d Ln lhc decillion of the Adml·nl~traLivcLalli
J~ictIlC,. appcnc!t>d ~o Ih .. Occi~lon and Order of the
Board. H6, NLR8 No. lOt. IO~ LRRM 1680 (Nov, 30,.
19~9L

• TIn. incid"!H In~olVi'd a "spitl" In, the Tank
W'a:,hlllW It"",.,. "hid. ,,'h'WI'tll): c:Uls,'d Thomllsun
I'll :.111")1 i-I.t.u.; f,(I.l'f

~ "'A," rli'L",'f:'l- tl. 'Ill" I\pl-Jl·tlcHX ~'lh.n_Uh·d .Il I:~I$."I

t::L:-it', Tht··r.1~ ~,...- ~IUIU" (J1'~rm·~t'- t'II"t'l~rlll'Il" Un- .u"hu&l,
d'ill' nUl:! N"Il~11 .... a" call"d I'lltulhl' c"",,,."lIl·l:!uard
:Lppa.r'!I\I~Y adnllh. ho...."n·r. lhat th~ company reo
krr,'d the Thomp.on m:Llt"r 10 NUlton aller the
",,,un n·qlll·,L.,r.1 actll""I',"n I3ril.'l for NLRB. p. J.

.. AU" rdus [" lIll' <.Ice ISlun of ll... Ar.llnlnlstra·
tn'" 1........ 1",,11'" .u,,,,nd,·ulo 246 NI.RB No. lOt. 102
LRHM thill'

COOK PAINT & VARN[SH CO. v. NLRB

tions. and ordered the company to cease
and desl",t ~rom ll\IS allt'"edly unlawful
C·fJfldlWl. 111 rt':\Cllllll-: lllis cOlldwHon.
t he Board adopted w hal "'[Jpt'a: s to be a
per ::Il' rule' that an employer may nev~r

use a (hreat of di~clpline co obtain in·
formatlOn from ,Ul e-ml-Iuyee concern
in~ a. malter tilat has been set for ar·
bitration. On I'lctition for review
brought by the company. and cros::;·ap
plication for enforcement by the Board,
we dec~ine to enforce the ordl:; of the
Board and remand this case to the
Board for further proceedings.

'L...--'-- ----'- _
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COOK PAINT

A. Introduction

Ttll! nOl\rd hM I'sll\bllshl'd In this
case what npllellrll to be a per .:Ie rule

,,, M~mber Truesdale. concurrlni, described Ihe
BOl1rd dl'clslon ItS announcll1jf "a Illanket rule that
all emploY"r m,w lIot. undt'r any circumslance•.
,hreal,'n to dl>clpllnc. or dl.liCipllnl" a.n emploY~l- lOr
tl'ILlSInIl 10 !ll1r. "'Ipllll- in an InLervlew concerni"&, a
...·orlt·"·lalNI In(:ld''nl once lhe employer has dLSCI'
plln..d lh,- llarllcip8nls in Ih" IIlcldcnllnd the Cri..,··
ant·t' maclllncry ha~ bl'en Invoked." :H6 NLRB No,
\04 at 6,. 102 LRRM 1880.

clknt:i lo :setlle tn:sI'S aftcr I\rbitratlon
had been set but before a hearinl!' lInd
been conducted. A. 78,

The Admmistrative Law Judge found
a violation of Section 8(aHl) as
charged. The AW concluded that "Re·
spondent improperly coerced employ
ees Rlttermcyer and Whitwell wh'in it
threatened them with discipline if they
refu.sed to cooperate by providing infor
mation to Respondent in the course of
its preparation for arbitration of em·
ployee .Thompson's discharge." AU 14.
In addition. as an alternative holding,
the AU stated that. "[e]ven if it were
to be held that employees generally
may not refuse to be interviewed by
their employers in preparation for ar·
bitration of a grievance, such rule could
not appropriately be applied to Whit·
wen. wh.o was the shop steward in
Thompson's department." Id. The AU
thus found the interrogation of Whit
well to be an independent violation of
the Act.

Upon the fillng of exceptions, the
Board concluded that "[w]e agree with
the Administrative Law Judge that Re
spondent violated Section 8(aH 1) of the
Act by threatening employees Jesse
Whitwell and Douglas Rlttermeyer
With suspensi.on and or discharge if
they refused to respond to Questions
posed by Respondent's counsel relating
to a grievance proceeding which was
scheduled for arb.itration." Cook Paint
and Varnish Co.. 248 NLRB No. 104 at
1-2, 102 LRRM 1680 (Nov. 30. 1979)
(footnote omitted). The Board opinion
states what appears to be a blanket or
per se rule that
an employer that see~ to. compel lu employ·
ees to submit to questlomnl in such circum·
stances violates Section ala}( 1),
Id. at 3.10 Since the Board found that all
employees are protected from such
questioni'ng, the Board found it "unnec·
essary to, pass on the question of wheth·
er a. union steward is entitled to dif·
r~rent treatment in the. type of situa
tion presented here than are empl'oyees
generally," Id. at 2 n.2. The Board thus
did not a.dopt the alternative holding of
the ALJ,

II. OENER'AL RIGHTS TO INFORMATION
UNDER THE NATroNAL LABOR RELATIONS

ACT

COOK PAINT & VARNISH CO. v. NLRB106 LRRM 3018
-----_....::....::.-=...::..::~:..:..:..:..:...=....:...:.:.:.::.:..::::.:.:~::.....:..:.~~

! 1(.1 ~-~ ilbU\ll'~

.-\ (W!lil"..elll. He Just asked me quution$ pertain·
LII~ 10 the Paul Thompson C1LIie.lhl! hapP'!Olnlis on
F"'bruary Ihe lhird, pcortlloIRinll 10 Iho' SPLll. Mr
Tilompaon:.. Cleltllln~: or Ihe spll1[.] 01 lhL' con"er:
,ltHUIIS 11Ikil\~ pillce bt', ...:"en mys..lr. Mr. Thomp·
'''". Mr, MaloLL. Mr. Wollery.

.... ~ti. Similarly. b..t",'ecn Waers and Rillermeyer:
Q rWaer>l\. "'ndv.:hal did he [Nulton] a.,k you
Cim'.,I.IOn.~ ;.boul. Jusl brll'fh'?
... (Wllcrln"~l·rl. The '11111 and ho",' I clcan..d 'I up
aud r' nU"fLO ...·'·rc" tank.."io on rack.tlo or "'h:..Ll· ..·cr,

,J,. ~ ....

~!1 trs,C. § 158 119·76.1:
Ii" U ,hall bt· illl "uhur labor pmet,cc for an em·
~lI<... ,.~

"\' "., lnll'rf"rI' "',Hl. reslram. or eONce employ·
"l':-l 1!lil. Th," .'".'r('~:-..· ()f: I th~ rl.l4h(s IIlUi.ti\nE,·~'d in ~t·t··
t~illh 1.,r,1- !l-r: nw~ Iit'd l

S"IIII'I,'l 1!~-.7 t:~,1 ~Jt eht' ;.\.• '1) prfJ\'~Il~'~:

i·,tHl~r~,,\t·I'·1 ,',l!ilU hlll.H' lin- l'I,v.ill 'u :,I'U uli.cnlll:l~'

1,llItL II ..· L.,t Ill. Jhlli. ,UI" a.:-..•bt 101.110;1" IJI'l;-ilIHl:attllll:ll, lu
Ua,qOHu- tlJ,III'ftlH't)'· lhruua,(h r'l'ptl'St.'llla,U\'('S of
LI'I"'·t I,,,n rhOO'"11l. and l() "n~a~c In uther con'
c"ru'll aCHnlH'S ror (ll" purpose of coUrCH,1' bar·
~;"'mll>: or Of.hN mutual aid or prOll'Cllon, and
,~",Ll i.hn, !la,·,· Ill.· rl~IH '" rdrain Irom any ur all
~d ;~H.:l.I ilfttntLl'S t'Xf't' •• [ to lhl' t,':lf;ti'nl lhal .... uc:h
I~hl.h' ~na)' UI' ,anl"('tl'U b~ a.u ~.",n..,.nH.~nt r4'cHHrin..:
IIWtlllH"r~ttlp In H. tahor OfJ,C:lIlIZahon. l1s a. 4'ondluo.n
III "llIploym,'nt Il" aHH,ur,z.·d HI ,""'lIon 1581 all J I
iii tI:H:-" lllh·

~!/ l' ::iC. !157 1l97ij,.

a:-.kl'd ',\,lll'thcr Ill' wOlild tL';-,Ljfy at. tlw
1I1J(Hrnln~ arbItration, or ',\,llL~ll1cr tIC
had bVl'll n~qul':oled to testify. A. W5-06·,
Nor were the cluployees Questioned
conccnliElI!l :.tatements that had been
hin'n La the OSHA Investigator. A. 111.

After ttl!' mtl.'rviews were concluded,
till' union fU(!<! all unfaIr labor practice
charge, allV!ling that the company had
nolated Section 8(a)( 1) of the Act. s by
tllrea.tening employees with discipli
nar~' action "because of their engaging
m concerted activity," AW 1. A com
plaint was i:o.'>ued by the Regional Direc·
tor of the Board, and a hearing was con
ducted before Administrative Law
Judge Josephine KI'ein.
. At the hearing, Nulton explained his
mSls.tence on questloninl!!' Whitwell and
Rittermeyer, As described by Adminis
tratin~ Law Judge Klein:
Nulton test Hied. that he had not been con·
slilted llntll after Rc~pondent had. lost the
HrH'lllploYml'nt compcnsation case l1nd had
IH""!! ILIWd by. OSHA. Althollgll llwre had
bl'CH ht'arinl(.~ In llw compcn~aliun,calie. the
OSHA tIWI'lit]lo:atlon 11:1.d been confidential.
I! was kno ....·!) t llilt OSHA had spoken to
WhilVo·,·lI and Rluermeyer, but Respond·
1'111 's n'pwscntali.\,l's IUld, no Inklinfi of what
the nnpluycl's had said, NUlton said he be
lW\NI Ill' ('uuld :iIlccessfuUy handle the mat
Ll·r,. Im'ol'l'd III l rll: unemployment compell
snlHHI case, bL11. he fell he nced'ed to know
....'lIat Whitwl'll and Ritlcrmc)'cr had told
OSHA hl'c'nUSI' OSHA mrcly issued citations
ur iltlll0SI"c1 nlH'li WLthout sound n~asun.

AL.I 5. Nulton testified that he sought
the informaLlon in an attempt to deter·
mine whelher the case should be set
tled. A. 80. Nulton stated further that
I herE" ·· ...ery definitely" had been occa·
s.ions when he had convinced employer



" S~cl111n 81 d l prov ldes in rel...vanl patl:
~'tJr lh,' pmllllso's ll[ nll~ St'cllon" to bara-alll coHcc
In dY' ", til" lll'rf"rm:UlC'I' nllh" mUlllnl ob~llllUllln
1I~- I hi' l'lr~tl~H'\:·.;·l' aHe·t I tw n'IJrt°:it'n' R.t IVt~- Q( I hl~ .'In
••,hl""'~':-" tu UU"4'1 al- n>IL"'~JuUr:CJh: [lint'S l:tnd' (·ou(,,tr tn
"~Ju".l tlU' II. V.'I,lh n, ..... ,lt'4't tu "'· ..UC;4':t. huur:-.. I"UU' uUwr
t ...nl" "nd ~ot,dlth>lls 01 cmployn",nl. or ll.w
n~~oHalionor an allrCl'mcnt, or any qu".uonar,,,.
in~ t!lHt.'unI\lL,r. ~nd lh" eXI!C,tUon 01 a llitlHen
,'cntraCI mcorporaUllll any aa-re"mcnl reac:he<!, II
t1''1

'
'U'''f'd by "itl,,,r party, bill SlIet, otlhlallon

,lI.W~, nu~ t:lUU(W~ t~~ttU'r Pilr!Y to: a"rc~~- to a. proposal
I.t- I"d~.ur" I,~H· U~,j",k-l:I-I'" llf a, c'Ut~t"t·s.... lol1[,J

~!I 11.:-;,.1: 11511(,~, Il!l·if. VII,ia,( lUll "I thlll d.llly to
bilq~a.U.~, (',.U,'-j'LIH'ly I~" lUi'~k au ~·m,p.uY'l:r unfiL"
1:O~lor 1"·,,,'lll'I" uy ll:llall51 or thL' Acl. "ml,a,unu" Ian·
~a~r lallur l>rlll·HtC oy ltll'ol'l'.

The Supreme Court has rejected a
rule that would automatically result in
a finding of bad-faith bargaining under
Sections SCd) and SC 1\)(5) o{ the Act
whenever an employer rejects a reQ,uest
from a: union for information related to
coHcclive negotiation. 1l Rather. the
Court has held that "fclach case mLlst
turn upon its particular facls. The in
qul.ry must. always be whether or ,nol
under ahc circumstances of the particu
lar case the statutory obligation to bar
~ain ingoOd faith has been met." NLRB
v. Truitt Manufacturin" Co.. 351 U.S.
149. 153, 38 LRRM 2042 (1956). Never
theless. 'as a general proposition,. it is
well.accepted that, "if [a.nl employer is
in possession of information which is
nccc5sary or relevant to the uni<!'n, in
discharging It.s function as bargamlng
rcp,resentative, the empLoyer will n9r•
matl.y be required to turn over that m
formation upon request ot the union."
GORMAN. BASIC TEXT ON LABOR LAw 409
{1976).

A similar rule has developed in the
context of grievance handling. In
NLRB Y. Acme InduktriaJ Co., 385 U.S.
432. 64 LRRM 2069 <196'7>, the court
enforced a decision of the Board that an
employer violated ~he duty to bargain
by refusing to furnash requested mfor·
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that an l'nlpi.o)'I'r i~ barred by Section
8,(;tJ( 1) of ttll' At:tlrorn llS].[tj,( a. threat of
di~f.:lplme to obtain information from
an l;;mployee concernmg: a matter that
has bel:'n set [orarbHr;ttion pursuant (0

a contractual ~rtevance·arbitrationpro·
cl~dml'. The ((Hill of ao employer to, 10'
tl~rvii~w l'Hlployct's (,ill rilll( the pcndrncy
of an arbitration hearing ha~ never
been addressed OJ' the courts. Before
tu.rning to this novel Question, howeve.r,
it may be helpfu.l to note briefly certain
established tenets concerning general
rl~hts of parties la, obtain information
under the National Labor Relations
Act.

B. The Genera! Duty to Furnish InfoT'
matioll In the Context of Collective
Ne'go£iat t07l.S aTld Grievance f!a'L

dUng

106 LRRM 3019

maHon that would allOW a union to de
cide whet her or not to process a griev,
ance to arbitraUon, This deCision was
held to be con.sistenl with "'the national
labor policy favoring arbitration." 385
U.S. at 439. As explained by the Court:
Arbi'lralion can function properly only If the
jlrlt'vance proc('d~rcs ICt!.clmR to It can sl'ft
OHt IInmcrHotlO\lS clt!.lm~. For If an danns
or\l!lnall Y lnJuatcd as h;ricvan('c5 had La be
processed throut.:h to arb'ltratlOn. the system
would be woefullY overburdened. Yet, that IS
precisely what the respondent'S restrlctlve
view would reQ.ulre. It ~'ou.[d' force the union
to take a i;;rlr.~·anCe a~1 the way through to ar·
bllration wltho,llt prov~dmg the opportunity
to ,,~'aluale ttle' merits of the daim.
Id. at 438.

The duty of an employer to furnis.h
informaoon rl;;ll;;vant to the processing
of a gneVanCl;; does not terminate when
the grievance IS taken to arbitration. In
Timken RoHer Bearing Co. v. NLRB.
325 F.2d i41L 54 LRRM 2785 <6th Cir.
1963), cert denied. 376 U.S. 911, 55
LRRM 28i8 (l904)'. the court consid
ered a unlun rt.'quest for information
concermnll: (\.. ~ gnevances that awaited
heanngs be! ore a chosen arbitrator.
The empl.o y t'r tt?fused to disclose the in·
formau.on. and ",I.·as found by the Board
to haVl;; \ loi,:\ted Section 8(91)(5>. The
SixLll Clrctnt l'n forced the order of the
Board'. ,la.llnll tt1a:t th~ union had a
slaWtory rllo:tlt to obtam the inform!'-
tion pur"Ia.nt to the duty to bargaan
requln"Jl1t'l1t ell Section 8<d) of the Act.

In Fa.... rl;;\l Prmting Corp." 2.01 NLRB
96-1, 82 LR R~1 l661 (1973>, the Board
similarl ~ .it rItmed. without comment.
the ru ~mlts. 11l1d,Lngs.. and conclusions of
an Admlm~[rJtlve Law Judge that an
employt'r ;tolatedJ Section 8<a)(5) by
refu.slnll: to rumply wjth a demand for
informal It"," In connection with a grte.v,
anct! ,('twdul",d for arbitration. The
compam llaJ argued that the union's
agrt't'rn.~nt I", submit the grievance to
arbllr:ll :unl.. pn\:ed it of any right that
it olht>r'-l.I'" may have had to obtain the
informal ilJnfhe AW rejected this ar
gurnt'nt. ,lallnllt th.at "the statute has
been ,,!,! .. r .. rHE'd to require the provi.
Sian, an .. rL.> ... ",11 as before a grievance
h;L~ tl ...·n "j rmulled to arbitraticln. of re
QH"~lt',J :nl,Jrrnallon necessary to its in
te(Jljt"nt t" • .l.llIatLOn and processing."
201 NLRB ill 912.

Tht' .o\tJmlnlsuat,ive LaW Judge went
on to l.'xp~a:n the decision tn Fawcett at
len~th. I n. part as follows:
UkL' rI'l'll.rlnil tl'l .. ~rodllctlonof such [n(or
lIlaUUll ,j",,,,,,, 1 "rlWr sll\lIt!S, or the llrievance
procl',j,Ht' n'q'llrl:Oil It.!> producUon on re
quest. made: after. a.rb1tra.t!on has been
Souiht. (f1a.r from mtrudinl upon the pre,
sef'i~ 01 the: artmrator:' would "aid.... the
arbitral. process·' (Acme. supra,. 385 U.S. at
4381 Th,,~. Iwre" ali tn Acme. the' burden on
I he arllll ral ~~',ll"m wOlild be les.sened If In
lormanun DrQ~ Iced by Rc~pondent clLh,cr
persua.ded the (union)' that Illl Ilrlcvancll

,
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l~ck,'d merit and ,1Iould be dr·opped. or In·
dllC~d Hl~ [ul1lo,n 1 to offer a eomproml,e
'.\ I:lwh InI"li'l pron:' acceptabte to Re~pond·
,nl Ind"l'lL ttll' "Ol ~rc ('lass 0 [ caM'S. which
HnptJ'I'" 1ill' dUly tu prnv,ll,' relevant inforlni\'
1111" art' ~J;bl'd on ttw I'll· ..... thaL ,uell Infor,
mat I.on w~lf tOlllnhute La Ltu: resulutlon o[
md,·"rl',al d ,fr.·fl'urL" b~' mutual a~rct:ment

;., pntH'll'al 'I at Iltors IHl.rpo~l'. !"Illfilltlll'nt
01 . HilS 11"1'1'''.''' ..... ,.llld Ill' lrnl'('l!,'d by
"" u; 1:11 fr"wm~ [rom till' l'llrli.l'S at ;.IlY slaj.il'
~ Ill' rrdJb and uuu,'" caJclll;Hcl1 tu Ilrutnut~
t IH' PllSSlbdltle~ o[ ~t!ttleml·nl.

201 NLRB at 972. The AW further ob
sen'cd that disclosure was necessary be
rausc provisions governmg the griev
anet'·arbitraUon process may substan
Hally Hmlt the tlm~ available for in
n'"Hgation before a decision must be
made whether to take a grievance to ar
bitration, and because skilled and so
phisttcated representatives of the par
tIes may not become involved in the
case until th~ later stages of the arbitra
Hon process, Id, Thus, "the period dur
ing which Respondent would exclude
any duty to provide information might
well be tile \'cry period during which its.
provisi.on might contnbute the most to
ward settlcment of the grievance with
om arbitration," Id.l~ Finally, it is sig
nificant to nOle that the AW in Fa\\'cett
exprpssly rejected a contention of the
t·l'lIp~Cl.Ycr that "the adversary nature of
arhll nU IOn pro('l'f'dilUl's" renders. [nap
l!l'nprfaH" I. til' fl'Clllin'llwnt lhM rt'le.
\ ani' 1lll'llnnalJ'on be slIpplled. Id,

Not "urprisinl!'ly. the general duty to
fllrnlsh inro·rmation also has been held
to impose certain obHgations on umons.
- as \vell as employers - during the
course of collective bargaini.ng. In Local
13,_ Detroit Newspaper Printing and
Graphic Communications Union v.
NLRB. 598 F,2d 2.67, 101 LRRM 2036
{D.C. Cir. 19791, this, court enforced a
dccisl.On of the B'oard that a union vio
iat~d its duty to bargain by refusing to,
disclose. certain information requested
by the employer during the course of
contract negatiatlon. The court noted
that an emplo·yer has a duty to disclose
relevant information to a union upon
request, and;. sta.ted that a union is "like
wise obliged" to furnish the employer
with relet'ant information. 598' F,2d at
211.1~

". Ttl" AU also nOll'd, that praduclion ol relel'ant
,nlormlltion lift." lh~ e:l~t! has been ~ubmilll'd loar
h,o.alUlU woulU a.'Sisl lhe parties in preparmr Lhe
,"as" fur arbllr:ulun and thereby tend 10s11.OHen lhe'
iLrhUtat~on ta-ariullC a.nd to mak~ Lhe l"Vld-f'nce n.-·
"",,",01 al Lh,' tU'arlnlt more comlliete. 201 NLRB at
ti-"t.:

,.. In TlJut .,,'ll, nit' Milker.' LodlC" No. '8. ~~4
NL1UI [II. 112 J.IUfM 1202 (19,'8'·.. Il/.l Adu,llll.lrlllll:c
!.......ltul",· ["'IUd lh'll 'I IIUlon \'lolMcU 18. b II 3d, by
'HU'Jn~ to I""ush mlOrmallOIl rcqu...Lcd du'rlnlC IL
"nl-\:'lfrC" proC('l·dillll. 'rile Boaru &S.>umed ·ar8uen.
do,." \\IIrhout uccldlOlI, Lhl\l a uflIon's du,ty to furnish
,"I".mnLum ... 1>II.aU., I to lhal o·l an employer. The
U-han! Ih'dull'l.l 10 actoJ)I nw Hn-dtn.:~. ilnd ("nnc~u.

·d'.h~. hi nU·-I\~..J'.. hl,wt'~,·r._nu 1I11" Kruund tJmt U- hud
IIUI: h.:,t-'n 1·....tl'-bU~_h.,d Lha' ltw ~n(urlJlILUUf1 rt'QUt':'tolt'U
wu:_'"l n"h~".a.nllo. the lUtrMilJnll1K prOCl·~.
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The Board also has held that an em·
ployee must furnish information to an
employer durmg an investlgatton of al·
leged' employee misconduct. As the
Board recognized In the present case,
"Ule Board has previously found that
an employer can, without violating Sec
tIon BCat< l), seck to compel its employ
Ct'S to submit to Questioning COnCCl'lllll!:
employee misconduct whcn till' Pill
player's inq,uiry is still In the tm',stilla.
tory stage and no final disciplinary ac
tion has been taken," 246, NLRB No, 104
at 2. 102 LRRM 1680: Service Technolo
gy Corp.. 196 NLRB 845, 80 LRRM ! 187
(1972); Primadonna Hotel, Inc., l6S
NLRB 111, 65 LRRM 1423 (1967). As ex
plamed by an Administrative Law
Judge in SerVice Technology:
[AI proper balance must be struck between
the Company's right to uncover improper
conduct on the part of certain employ~e~ in
its endeavors. to maintain order in its bUSI
ness and the riihts of those employees. 1
find in these circumstances that no right ac·
crued to the' employees under the Act. which
protected their refusal to talk or to remarn
uncooperative. and that, therefore. these
threats were not violative or the Act.
196 NLRB at 847,

C. Board Deference to Arbitral Judg.
ments Regarding the Dlltv to· Di~c!ose
Information. TIL GriCl·(~llCC Halltlllll[J

In Pacific Southwest Airlines, Inc..
242 NLRB No. 151, 101 LRRM 1366
(June 14, 11979), the Board considered a
case virtually identical to the present
action. In Pacific Southwest, as in the
present case·, an employer's attorney at
tempted to interview two employees be
fore a. scheduled arbitration hearing, In
order to prepare fo,r the arbitration and
to review the employer's position. The
two, employees refused to be inter·
viewed, and consequently were sus·
pended and thereafter discharged. The
union filed grievances to protest these
discharges, and pursued the grievances
to arbitration, Following a hearing, the
arbitrator found that the employer had
acted within its rights in attempting to
interview the employees, and that disci
plinary action therefore was justified,l~

Following the completion of the ar
bitration, the union filed an unfair
labor practice charge alleging that the
disciplinary action taken violated Sec
tion 8(lli)(3Iof the Act, A camplai·nt was
issued by the Regional Director, but the
Board dismissed this complaint. Under
the prlnci'ples of Spielberg Manufactur
Ing Co., 112: NLRB 1080, 36 LRRM 1152
(1955), both the Administrative Law

It Th.. arbilralor determined. however. thaL the
dl."llIlrMl" .hullltt bo' eonvl'rled to .1I"I"'n.lo"•. Til{'
l ...·o l·IIII>loYl.... """,n' 1I.1lI11.rdl·d rt'lnlillLll'm"l1l .... '1 hUlIl
any r"\roacuvc co,n,wnlilltlon,
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COOK P.~[NT & VARNISH CO. v. NLRB

JLld~e and tt1e Eo-arc! deferred to the de·
Cbi~)Il of the arb,11 mWr t hal the dt:':Cinli
nary act lOll Iaklcn by t!1C l~mptoycr was
la'~'rllLI'I, TIll' Ooard t'xplaim'd Its dec i
~joll to defer as 10-110 ..... :;:
The arb,ttrn! ur ftJ'lllld' t~ULt [thc cmployl'cs]
Iht-rt! t hI.: I,l,'IlIW~SL" to UIL' dr~nklnl( lnCldenl
""'hose internl:..... ~ had been tlle bas~s ctf Re·
,pondent's attlO" to ttl\' I,ncident; that. as an
almost routme pra.Ctlce. a party to arbltra·
tlon [men'ili.'ws Its witnesses in prli.'paration
fur nH! he<lrmg to permLt. as here. its atlor,
n~'y [0 new [he cvtdE'nCe first hand and to as·
~1"sS. I hI:: ('\:idl'rKc Ln lil;h[ of a possIble seHle·
m~n[. th,U Rt'spondellt SOHl(hL to qw:stlOn
<.m·dn\ y emp·\oYl'l' WHoesses about tile can·
duct or other on·duty employees dUring thE'
d.rmkml! Inddl'n[: and thaL therefore Re·
spondent had th.e right to expect goo<\·failh
COOpt'·ratiolt. The arbitrator also [ound that
R,'s.pondent did not s~ek disclosure of what
! ~ ll~ ,'mPloyr,"sl WOllld testify to at the hear·
inl-: Il~ [lie c.klaUs 01' the Union's position;
[bat R~spondent d.~u not go bcyond l'clllti·
mall' mq.u.iry Into j:ob·relatctl cond,lIct: that
[he interviews .... ere not coercive'; and that
therdore Respondent did not wrongruHy In·
lrudl' upon or interrere WIth. the gnevance
procedure. For the lIbollC rca~on$ an<l those
set forth in detaH by the Adminil;tratke Law
JlId ...e. we find that the arbitration award
With respect to the s.llspensions o·r [the em
Ployeesl is not repugnant to the purposes
alld oniki.l)s or the Act and fully meets the
~I}idilt'n, »lalldal'ds (or dderrai.
242 NLHB No. 151 at 4-5, 101 LRRM
1366 (footnote omItted; emphasis. sup, ,
plied}.

Because of these reasons cited in Pa
cific Southwest, the Board held that a.
decision of an a.rbitrator that an em
ployer had an enforceable right. to in·
tervlew employee.!!, the day befOre a
scheduled arbltration hearing was not
repugnant to the purposes and policies
of the Act. In the present case.. however.
the Board rejected those same reasons
a.nd established a "blanket rule" tha.t
such employer conduct violates Section
8( a,lt 1) of the Act.

The company advances two princIpal
arguments In :support of its contention
that the deci,sion or the Board in the
present case is improper. First. the com
pany asserts that under the duty to bar'
gain requirement of Section sed) o.{ the
Act, Whitwell and Ritterrneyer had an
obligation to, furnish the company in
formation relevant to the pending ar·
bitration. Second. the company con
te-nd:s that there is no substantial evi·
dence to suppo,rt the Board's finding
that the employer conduct at issue here
viob:tcd Section 8(30)( n Against the
background of the established p·rl'ncl
lll:ci'i dtlscribl'd above, wc turn to con·
sider thcse arguments.

, Umli-r SI,i,·I,bNK. th" Bo:\rd "'111 ddl"r 10 an ar
hll r"l~tDU ,",,\!O:iLnJ "'O).WrI· t lu' ru:·oc"·'·..-hn....s :U:t~}C';;lr to
h~l\:I~ twc'n ~aH' a.n<.l rl'l:Htar. all fJartLl·.!'t ha\',· i\a.tTtapU, La
bo' buund.. and ~hc dC~lslon or Ole llorbiLralor 10 nol
'·h'ari.~ rCI",~n"nl 10 lhe purgo.e.· and' llotio::r~. at
lh,· Art. 112 NLRR.:\l 1082,

Ill. PRE' ARBITRATION INTERVIEWS AND
SECTION B< at< 1)

In considering the decision of the
Board ln this case, we empha:olze at the
outset that .. [Uhe function of striklng
[thel balance to effectuate national
labor polley is orten a difficult and deli
cate responsi,bLlity. Which the Congress
committed primarily to the National
Labor Relations Board. subject to limit
ed. Judicial review." NLRB v. Truck Dri
vers Local 449, 353 U.S. 87,96,39 LRRM
2603 ( 1957). As further prOVided by Sec
Uo-n lOtel of the Act:
The findings of the Board with respect to
questIons of fact lJ su.p.po·rted by substantial
evidence on the record. considered as a Whole
shall be conch.lslve.
29 U.S.C. ~. L60fe) (19'76}. Moreover. this
court 11 as stressed very recently that
the Board possesses an unmatched ex
pertise tn dlsttllmg and identifylng the
coercIve effects of employer conduct.
United Steelworkers v. NLRB, 106
LRRM 2573, No. 79-1943. slip op. at 45
(D.C. Clr Feb, 25. 1981).

At the same tIme. the Supreme Court
;·-.as made cl.ear that "a reviewing court
'''' not barred from setting aside a Board
deCISion \Iiohen It cannot conscientiously
hnd that the- evidence supporting that
deCISion IS substantial, when viewed in
the light lhal the record in its entirety
furnishes. mcluding the body or evi.
denee oppos~d to the Board'S view."
Unr\'ersal Camera: Corp. v. NLRB. 340
US "i4. "88. 21 LRRM 2373 <l951l.'ij
ThIS cou n has refused to enrorce orders
of the Boa.rd that. have not been sup
ported by SUbstantial evidence. Mid
west Rell:lOnal Joint Board v. NLRB.
5601 F 2d 41.. , 95 LRRM 2821 (D.C. Cir.
19711, Loca.I. "33, United Brotherhood
a r Ca.r~Olen v. NLRB. 509 F .2d 441, 87
LRRM 2886 I D.C. Cir. 1974}.1·1

• Ttl. S"'ll,.me Cou'rt also stated In Universal
CArrl "' ...

..... cO,,~IYQ" 'h..~Iore, thAt the Admlnl5lratlvp
p'O".• ,J ......", ....4 lhe Talt·Harll~y A~t dlr,·~t

lna, . '''''' m"., now lUlIume more re~ROn~ibllily
10' c. ·.~,,&tllen~s.s anct fairness 01 Labor
80&'<1 1~ "oni lnan 50me cour1$ have show" in
'''~ ;>~, R.,.'&tnc ~Ourtsmust be Influenced by a.
I •• ",., '''at :".y ue not to abdicate theeonven·
[.Or,&1 ,~,Jo<,&, I"n~l>on. Concrt!ss has Imp04eclon
In.,,, ••,,,,,,,,,o,I,'y [or UlIurlnlt lhal Ihe Board
.. r' 0" ... 11 I. I-n- tt .u.onablc II_founds, That r1!'5pon.si~

bd,l,., ~"l ..... ,,·all:lt'cau:ie It I.. limIted to enlore·
1~1I''' q~,rrmenllhalevLdence apptar sUb~U.n-
"&1 " ., e<:!. oll tile record u a whole. by
<our" .n, P<l "'"111 the' authority and enjoyinc
1Ii. ~rr~,u olin. COurts or ApPeal~.The Board's
''''Cl,n..' "or "'l!ltl~. to re,pect; but they must
"on., hrll'''' Dr ~l IL5lde when lhe record berore II
Cou,. 01 AOI..'aI5 rLtllrly prt'cl"de~ lilt llo... rcl··.. dl'·""1,,,, r,on,·I:lo·'''IlI''~ILn('d, by. lalr L·"Uml"~of lhe
"Orlh ol ,hI' , ••lImony 01 wllm::IlI<'" or II.. h,
furm.i1· luo,men~ on matters Within its ~IM!Clllol'
co"'~(.nce "r bOlh.

340 U S U i·iQ
" s,~ al .... In, .matlonal Brotherhood 01 Electri.

Cal ...... ork.. '.' NLRB. 481 P.~d un. BJ 1,RRM 2~1l2
10 C C" 1913' ,,,n !:lone!. affirmed. Plorlda Po... ,'r
&: Lilli'll Co .. l::le('lrleal WorktrsLDc1l6H. H1 U,S.
190. 86 LRRM 268911914).

,.
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I t I The Board in the present case has
l's.labll·s!wd a pcr :w rule that an em
ploHr may FH'Ver lise a threat of disci·
p IIII!' to ('Omlll'l I'm ployees to respond to
qtll',s,tlons relattnl; to a grievance pro
ceedmg that ha'i been scheduled for ar
bHration. Upon a careful examination
of the record. we are u.nable to find sub
stant j'al, (~\'Idence to sunnort this find
Ing .. As set forth more fuHy below, pre.
arblt rallon Interviews are a matter of
ro.llline practice in may sectors of indus
tnal relations. In these scctors, in·
n's,lig;Hory interviews arc conducted by
ad\"nr:at~s 10 !)rcparaUon for a pending
ar'bllrauon WIthout any infrinl.:ement
01 protected employee rights. Indeed,
although the Board has been in exist
ence for nearls a haH century, and pri
\·:ltf..' arbltrallon for almost as long, we'
an' llnawarc of any prior Board or judi.
em! dt'l:'fsl:on even suggesting that al!
pre-arbHration i'nterviews are pcr se co
el-Clve o·f emp!'oyee rights. under the Act.

We believe that the rule announced
by the Board in the present case unnec
e:;sarily and impermissibly interferes.
with tl:le manner in which parties to a.
collectIVe bargaining relationship
structure the a.rbitralion p·rocess. As a.
result .. we hold that the legality of pre·
arb~tration interviews is generally a
contractual.matter t~ b~ determined by
t1H~ parties In estabhshmg a grievance
arb·itration procedure', subject only to
the no.rmal restraints imposed by the
Act that employer conduct. not be un
lawFuHy coprC"ive in a particlilar case.

'nlC prevfllrLn.C(~ of pre-arbitration in.
ter\'i(~ws has been noted by one of the
I.ndustry's most preeminent arbitrators.
In the arbitration case preceding the
Board decision in Pacific Southwest
Airlines.. supra, Professor Edgar A.
Jom>s. Jr.. a p·rofessor of labor law and
evidence at UCLA Law School and Pres
iden;t-elect of the National Academy of
Arbitrators, observed in his opinion
that:

It is almost routine ror' a union or an em·
player advocate - lawyer or [1 . - to go to
the locale of a pendi'n, arbilr:l "n a day or
two berore a"scheduled hearing In order to
inten'iew witnes:;es and plan the details of
lhe morrow's presentation. It is not at an un·
til,lililal for that pre· hearing occasion to be' the'
fmit uml' thal the advoel\lc has had the
dlancc to Iwl fl~t-hnnd accounts of Wit
nt·sses. to identify pOliliibl.~ dlscr<,pem:lCs
among the.ir accounts, to pre:iJi them as. a
crOSli-cxam,rner IS apl to·, to observe their de
meanor and eV~luale their credibilily. to as·
~l'~li thc potemralmflllence on the course of
IIw lU'rJrlnl( of whn.t lhl'y have to Sl\Y and.
hu'ft IllI".v "1'1' npl I:n lin.y· II tn I til' cnnl('xt of
!:Ill' Ill'adu~_

t:'wl.tr;lCY to· the' illlll·ce~ion cxprt'l;Scd by
t.I~" Union rcprcsentati\'es and the potential
WHnt'Slies In tillS case. that kind of encounter
imml·diately. berorl~ ~ hearing. IS sim.ply not
In rllidf a "dlrty' pool' situ<llion. Instead. it is
an Important part of the administration of
tlte ~nevance procedure. Et IS by no means
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unusual for cases to be settled on the day 
or' even the hour - before the hearing is to
convene based on the advocate's last· In Illtl te.
eyc-opI'lwd nSSI'ssnlCnl o·f tile sillnificam'l' of
thl'S(' pfl~·hcnrmir contacts.
Pacific Southwest Airlines, Inc.. 242
NLRB No. 151, 101 LRRM 1366 (June
14, 19'79}, Appendix A to deCision of Ad·
mi~iistrative Law Judge, at 14.1 8 In Pa
Clf1.C Southwest, both the Admintstra·
tive Law Judge and the Board m~de ref
erenCe to these findings of Professor
Jones in concluding that his deCision
that an employer has an enforceable
right to conduct prearbitration inter
views was not repugnant to the pur
poses and policies of the Act.

Given this practice in industrial rela
tions, acknowledged by the Board in Pa·
cific Southwest, we do not believe that
the Board in the present case has estab·
lished by substantial evi'dence that an
~mplo''yerdemand for a pTe·arbitration
mternew coerces employees In the ex
er':lse of protected legal rights. At that
i'nlerview, an employer advocate may,
perhaps for the first time obtain fac
tual information from witnesses ob
serve demeanor, and in general e\'alu
ate the me'rits of a pending dispute. On
the basis of the record established by
the' Board. we are unable to perceIve
the manner I'n Which such a limited in
v~stigation COerces protected employee
rights. As a result. we hold that an em
ployee does not have an automatic right
to· refuse to respond to Questions can.
cernlng a matter that has been sched
uled for arbitration.

This decl·sion Is consistent with tile
fundamental nature of the arbitration
process. Arbitration is a matter of con
tTac~ ~~tween the parties, noted for its
fleXlblhty and informality. United
Steelworkers v. Warrior & Gul! Naviga
tion Co., 363 U.S. 574. 46 LRRM 2416

II. Professor Jones has more than twenty·rive
years of eXlIerlence as a labor arbitrator. S"I> e ~
Dou~la.s Aircr"tt Co.. 28 Lab. Arb. 19l1l 1957>. in ~d:
dilLon, Jones 15 II lIrolU!c labor arbltratJon schol;l.r
A~ a ~ample 01 his lecal wrjUnll~. .see Jones. "Truth'"
Wlttn the Pohor~ph OJK'r~!o,SUs ,u Arbitrator 'or
Ju(J'qtf.· Tile DeCtlllton of .. OtlCchon" in Ihe .. Otog
nOSIS 01 TrotlJ ana DcCtllllon." PIIOCIIOINCS O~ THE
THIIlTy·FIRST A''''UAL MEETlNC. NATIOI'IAL ACAOEMY
or ARRITRATOR5lBNA. Inc. 19·79X Jones. Th~ .Icc ..·.
linn 01 F~drral P".·r' in Labor A,bHra'lCln - Tnr
!:.llunpl.c 0/ ,(rbllrol C)uco lOr MI. I J6 U. PA.I •. REV. 8;10
L1961,~ JUlU'" ~lluuj !\tlln's Blil/ UlICt the NOW·Pro!>.
Irms of AllOC<vphll. Inc. aJld LoclLl 1!J - O'S<'o,'rrv
Proccd'urra In CoUectu'e Ba,galnlJlg 01SIH<lrs. 116
U. PA. L. REV. 571 1196';1; Jones. El'uienha<!l Can.
ceph In Labor ArbitratIOn.' So>nt Modern VanlLlta,u
on Anc,ent Lracl Thtmn 13 U.C.L.A.L. REV. 12H
(~966l; Jon,'s. Altlo/)looropllV 0/ a O.cHlon: Til,
I: u.J1C'"Hon (ll lnnol'a:hCHl 1:1\ tltbo,.- ArtutruhoJt U-Hlt
t'u· NllHtnud ,stt',,! Ord.··ra t.' ./uutfh'r 1111t1 lul.lot
I'/'·"d,·'. III 11.l·.I..A.I. llo:v. UK'/ Il1m:I!'..J,,, ...,. ,Ir.
brt,uhtHt Ultd Otl~ Vd-t"uulta: t~' l"'u:ublt'· !:rror: H LAU,
!:-,J.. l'O~3 r t96111; Jonc~ . .sp~'·lilc E"/orel·""·"1 01

/lot Carvo PrOI'ulOns III Collecltve BUr<loltll"9
AVTl'e",ents bliArbltratlon alla U"aerSeetloll JOI'Q)
0/ the TaH·HtuUev Act. 6 tJ.C,L.A.L. REV. 85 '19591;
Jon,·s. Labor Atbll.llhol\ and Slurp Drct5u: So",.
[;~~~~.ltctOI'!l CO",ments. 4 U.C.L.A.L. REV, 657
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I 19li(H, Tile Snpn~mc Court has stated
thal "it is 1hI...' Informnlfty ot arbitral
procedure that t'nabll~s it Lo function as
nn I...'fhcil·nt, inexpcmj.ive, and expedi
t iOlls means for dislJutc resolution." AI·
exander ~'. Gardner·Denver Co.. 415
U,S. :lG, SSI.. 7 FE? Casl's 81 <1974 l. As
[lol ('11 ill Abrams. Tile IIlU'rjntl/ of tILe
A roll rul Process, 76 MICH. L. REV. 231,
235, (1977), "[alrbitration p,rocedure reo
mams. for the most part. a matter of
the parties' choice."I~

Into this flexi-ble and informal pro
cess. the Board here has injected a
fixed law of procedure that an em·
ployer may not. under any circum
stances. conduct a compulsory in·
vestigatory interview in pre.paration for
a pending arbitration. As noted above,
this rule is contrary to the practice es
tablished by the parties. under many
collective bargaining relationships. We
do not believe that the Board has pre·
sented sufficient evidence to justify
this Interference with the arbitral pro
ceSfi.

Counsel for the Board has made a
somewhat extraordinary. and gratui
tous, suggestion that:
Tlw moM favor:Lble lim~ for selUlng grlev.
~nCl:S is at the outset. bl'fore the parlies'
posiflrms Ilavl' hardt:l1l'd; and the most
I':L\'orabh~ si.lW'lIIUH for sdLll'n1I'nt Is wlwre
lhe partlcs have rome to shnre It complete
ami comprehensive' vIew or the relevant cir
cumstances. An cmployer ma.y be 31lUTTed to
a pall'lstaking ll'lVesttgation at the 011t.3el if
he knou:s tha.t further investigation u re
~trietect once a. gT'iet'flnce i3 headed for ar·
ot/raHon.
Brief for NLRB. p. 13 (emphasis sup·
pHed). This suggestion is extraordinary
because it faUs to, comprehend that it is
not the function of the Board: to strue
lure the manner in whieh parties to a
collective bargaining agreement· pro~
cess and resolve contract grievances.
Just as' the Board may not decree the
time tn which a party m.ust respond to a
filed grievance. the Saara may , )t at
tempt to spur an.employer to "a pains·
taking in'lestiga.tton at the outset" once
a grievance is Wed. The method in
which disputes are resolved through a
grievance-arbitration process is a can·
tractual matter to be determined by the
parties.. The Board may not construct

"" "I'll,,, lillpwm" Court ~tatect In Unlt,~d St••lwor·
\""t"" Auu-tiran Mill, Co., 363 U,S. roU. t& LRUM
~4H'turjIJJ:

li•.'.·q"" ~lJ;Udr 01 ntr l.allor Man"lfl'ment Rrl..·
f1on,~ A"t, 19,n, ijl. lilat. 154. 29 U,S,C, 1l13cdl,
'1:01<", . Final ad.Ju.tm"nt by a method acreed
"pon by lh~ partiu L~ hereby deelared to be the
d"Slr:obtr mrt hod for ~eHI~ment Dr ,rl.vanee dis
pUI,'~ a.rt.lnil O\'~r lh~ application or interpreta·
"lin "f Mt ,'xl,linK rol!t"cli~c·barll.lmnll aarce"
1I11'nl . , , ," 1'10"1 poUry rat,t be "H"ctuat,·c/ only it
thl' nH.'i\I\:-i dUJ:".·u- boY nw' parUcs ror"' Jit·tUcn......nt tod
l h"" tl'tJh"fl·nc,·~ ",uIL" a collc~1.i\'e oo.rllamlnll
a~rl'I'lnl'nL j~ ~l\...n 11111' pla.y,

:Uj~ liS al 51>6,
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an inflexible rule that a.ny compulsory
i.ntervi,ew conducted in preparation for
a pending arbitration violates the' Act.

In so holding, we do not suggest that
limits do not exist on the permissible
scope of a legj'timate pre-arbitratIOn in·
terview. An employer may in certain
cases be forbidden from Inqlllrin.1{ Into
matters that are not job-related'. An em
ployer also maY be prohibited from pry·
ing into union activities. or using the in
terview as an excuse to discover the
union strategies for arbitration. In
short, we do not here suggest that em
ployers have a carte blanche license to
interrogate emplo,yees prior to arbitra
tion: the limits provided by Section
8(a)( 1) remain available to prohibit co·
ercive employer conduct in an indiVidu
al case.

Similarly. the parties· to a collective
bargaining agreement may themselves
decide. in establishing a grievance·ar
bitration procedure. that investigatory
Interviews will not be allowed prior to
arbitration. or Indeed at any time duro
ing the grievance resolution process. As
emphasized above. the structure of a
grievance-arbitration process is a mat
ter of contract to be determined by the
partics.~11

Our decision here Is consistent with
decisions of the Supreme Court and the
Board requiring the disclosure of Infor
matloo in order to further the efficacy
of the arbitral process. As suggested by
the Supreme Court"in NLRB v. Acme
Industrial Co.. sup·ra. for arbitration to
be most effective, mechanisms must
exist that sift out unmeritorious claims.
In Fawcett Printing Corp.. supra. the
Board affirmed a conclusion of an Ad·
ministrative !.a.w Judge that the statu
tory loal of mutual agreement as the
means of resolution of industrial differ
enees "would be impeded by withdraw
ing from the parties at any stage the
rights and duties calculated to, promote
the possibilitIes, of settlement," 201
NLRB at 912. As developed at length
above,. these cases have imposed upon
an employer the duty to disclose infor·
mation concerning a grievance both be
fore and after the grievance has been
appealed to arbitration.

The policies Incorporated in these
decisions do' not evaporate When it Is
the employer who seeks information
before arbitration to assess the merits
of his or her case. Access to relevant In
form,atlon has a comparable eUect on
the likelihood that an employer wUl
settle a pending dispute. In the present
case. the emplOyer'S advocate, who had
not been brought Into the dispute until

... v lalatlon of an allreemcnl not Lo Inl<'r"I"1l;
"'01110 of ~QU~ be, It vlQlatlQn Qr conHaet to ~' n"
sol~ed, lhrollllh contractual dispute rnechanl~ms.
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:l rhi l rall.on had been set, sought to eval·
n:H t' t tlL' "m plon'r's position because of
til(" laCl thal lilt! com~any had not pre·
\'ailt'd Vrl' two closely related proceed·
ln~::;. Th()lll:.h U'"bilrulion had been set,
M't n~ment. ,'cmailled a distinct posslbil·
tty.

We acknowledge that this policy
fat'oring: settlement may not be fos
tered at the expense ot prolected em·
ploree rigJ1ts. An employer demand for
inlormalion trom employees can exert
pre"s,ureS on those employees that are
not presellt when a union demands In·
fonnaUoll from an employe·r. For thIs
reason. we do not hold that an em
ployer has an inflexible right under
Section 8fdl of the Act to seek informa·
tion from employees concermng a pend·
in~ l{ne\'ance."~ Interrogation of em·
ployees remains subject in each case to
lhe Iimilations of Section 8( a)( l) de·
scribed above. We simply note that our
decision here is consistent Wlth the
strong policy announced both by the
Supreme Court and by the Board favor
ing, the peaceful resolution of industrial
dispute by mutua.l agreement.

In addition, our decision is consistent
with those cases, acknowledged by the
BoaI'd in this case. that establish that
au lnvesth:atory interview conducted
by an employer before disciplinary ac
Clon is taken does not violate Seenan
81aIO>. Service Technology Corp" 196
NLRB 845. 80 LRRM 1187 11972 I.
Primadonna Hotel, Inc.. 165 NLRB 111.
65 LRRM 1423 (1967), While an em·
player's purpose' in co·nducting an In·
\'!'stigatory interview before disClpll
nal'Y a.ctlon is ta.ken ma.y not alway~ be
the same as that a.fter a grievance IS
filed, we fail to see that the effect on
employees is materially different. We
find it anomalous for the Board to SU.i·
gest that an interview conducted in the
former situation is protected under the
Act. while the same Interview conduct
l!d in t.he latter situation automaLLcall)'
violates Section 8(a)(U. In either c~e,

we believe that an Investigatory tnt .. r
view is permissible as long as held .... Il h
in the bounds of Section 8<a)( 1) Ll..
scribed above.

Finally. we beHeve that the Board has
tataH y tailed to reconcile this case ..... 1t 11
illi earlier deciliion in Pacific SouthWt·:.t
It is tru.e that in Pacific Southwest the
Board "deferred" to the decision of an
arbitrator that a.n employer hal:! an en·
(orCl'ablp. ri~ht to conduct a prc·arbitra·
lion Inlervll~'W. Ali reCOKniz(~d by lIll'
Board, however, such deferral is appro
pri.ate only if the arbitrator's decision ~s

nOl dearlY repugnant to the purposes

~ll We abo 1.10 lIut cUf15Idt.'r hC.'rt: lhe I'Xl4:nl to
\4'1""11 IndH'ldual emlllOllee~ may be ,ubJecl to) ttl~
dillY \u llol.rll~m T~QIII..,men\ ul ,IUh.
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and policies of the Act. Spielberg Manu
factUring Co.. ll2 NLRB l080, 1082,36
LRRM 1152 (1955), Therefore. the deci
sion In this case, establishing a per se
rule, makes no sense ..... hatsocver In the
light of the Board's contl'ary judgmrnt
in Pacific Southwest. The Board llas
not reconciled the IOccmsistency be
tween Pacific Southwest and th~ "blan
ket rUle"· announced here, as it must do.
See Local 777. Democratic Union Or
ganizing Committee v. NLRB. 603 F.2d
862. &11-'12. 99 LRRM 2903 m.c, Cir.
1978)·; Kohls v. NLRB. 629 F,2d 173. 104
LRRM 3049 ID,C. Cir. 1980).~~

For aU of these reasons, we find that
the in flexible rule established in thls
case is not supported by substantial evi
d~nce and may not be enforced,

IV DrSPoS(TIOH OF THE PRESENT CASE.

V..'e have conclUded that the blanket
rule announced by the Board, that any
Corn pulsory pre·arbitration interview
'.: 101 ales Section 8(a)(1 l. is not sup·
porI t'd bY substantial evidence and can·
not sland. As. part of a contractual ar·
bll rallon procedure, an employer may
conduct a legitimate invpstigatory in·
tt'f\ \\' ..... \n prepar~t(on (or a. pending ar·
bit rat Ion. As outlined above, however.
t rlat I.nterview may not pry Into pro·
l ..ctl"d union activities. It is against
t ht'se standards that the interviews
condillcted In the present case must be
~\ attlaled.

In resolving this case, we believe that
It :~ necessary t.o distinguish the com
panfs demand to Interview Ritter·
mt'jf'r, a plant employee, from the de
mand to ~nterview Whitwell. a plant
IJOlDn steward. While we refuse to en·
furrl" lhe finding o·f the Board that the
lntt'r'.:le'Ji' of Rittermeyer violated Sec
r :Im 81 a.Jl 1), we remand this case to the
n"ud for further consideration of
''''11 -Iwr the interview of steward Whit
....... : ·.Iolated the Act.

1~ r The record demonstrates that in
r!:r' ·-:l.'>t' of employee Rittermeyer, the
I c,mpany conducted a limited, in·

:" Kunl'. ltllS ~url refused to enforce an order
'. H,,~r.t. Ln ll11rt Oerause \he Board haG! fall"d

, , '~., .... n a,n tnConl,UsLency sjm,ilar to that prcs.a:nl
- .• rl" \:11 .)L~tttd 1n Kahls:

: ,. Hiovm lI',e Board deferred to an. arbitral judi·
·~.·.l '....\ H\e cmployo:r hac I\otllru.ched \he to\.
, , '" ,. o"tKallljllll allr<'~m,'nt wh('-n It dlSel""rl/erl

.. tl , tT1ouh,' .'". fu,. t.''l°CU:'ilnw: to- \Work t:I\:ca\l.~4· lit' b...•
I, ,,' d It I rli.C'k lu be,· lU1Sld4.·, '1'1,11' BtbILroLur's, [indo

q,. ~,.".......l 01 the 1l1l~lIed unfair lallor practlc~
"U~. apoart'nlly to the Board's sallsfael,on. It
, ·J,Uw,,11 to understand how the Board could
"r", to lrlC·OPPOslte·conclusion here. (indinll bO\lt
an ,," I',r labltt pracllc\' and. btl'llch of tHe call·
Ir., '. III "cn~e hwolvlllll fllClM Identical in all mill,"
".1· "·'I,,·ct. tu lholjt' III 81001'1. Tlw I!o;,rd hal>
lII:lhfl UQ t'allulIllJ rt'a::iOll (or .l~ conLradiClOry dt'cl
~lon til L111::1o ca:t.e.

~29 F 2'1" at lie.
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\esugatory intervi.ew concerning solely
th·c employee's knowledg.e of the events
that occllrrcd on February 3 that lead'
lo the dl:-;dlar~c of fl'1low employee
Paul Thon1P~on,u A~ developed above,
employer counsp] Nulton dld not in
q,Ulre a.~ to wl.ether Rittermeyer would
Le:-;ti ry at the llpcominloC arbitration, nor
did he qlll'~lion Riltermcyer concern
mg the sLatcmcnt RHtermeyer had ear
lier given to OSHA. In sho'rt, Nulton
conducted a legitimate investigatory in
terview concerning a Job·related in
cident in order to determine whether
the company Should proceed with a
pending arb,itraLion.H In these circum-

-' See not e 8, su~ra.

" Om' ~lece or eVIdence 11'1 lhlil rlilcord deser\'es
C0mm,'nt h"re, In Ils d~~,slon, !h" Board slaled, al·
mo,l iI-> an a.'ld" and entIrely out of context. that~

"~nd""d, the attorney ..... ho conducted the q.llesUon.
ln~ all behalf cf Respondent candidly stated at the
ht>;l.rlnlf that one or the re:uons tor the mler\',ew
""as to disco~er '""hat the union's. pOSItion 1II0ul'0 be
I,t It \IIent 10 arbitration: " 246 NLRB !'lo, 104 at J
n.3, ~02 LRRM lti80, As noted abo~e, an im'esli~ato'
r~,.- IIHI~r\·tc:""'~ mil)' not sCl'k to unco\"er the' union's
theory or .tralellY ror the upcomm~ arbltratLon, We
do not. believe, hu.....e~cr, thaI thl50bser\'atJon by the
Board req,ulrlils a determi,nauon here that the Lnar·
ne"":> in this ca";,, nolated 18' alf 1L

We decide 50 ror lhre.e re:LsOns, Fi~t. it is cnllcal
HI nnll' that the Board in lh" present C3.Se did not
,,,,,k,' a JlIllh'''1 thai th,' aLturnl'y attt'mptrd, to dis·
1'~Hd'r' I't.w ulllt;r,~':" llu,.,LhlJn n.t l&.rbltrilltun: Uw' HUArd
fnl'r't'iy' lIutl'd. WI;!; u~ {'null'JeL, ItI1 urf~hand rl,'.n:ilrK. by
Ilw ;lHllrrlCY, '1'1 ... I\d",lnlstrallun I."... J·"dwc I1Hul",
tlO rt'!erenee to litis .tal'l'm,'nl. Nd'lh"r d,'clslo", n'
lIed. upon thiS. ""Ideuce, and the Board. lia.,; made no
rt·rcrcnce 10 It on thIS. appeal.

S,'cond', 1M» .talement or Nullon must be vIewed.
'n ils full conlext. On dir~t examination by the
eo,np,,"y, Nulton dt"scribed his ~n~olvem~nt in. and
prl'l'ar,Illon [or, th~ Thompson arbitral ion Afler
dl''':t>'"r~nlC thaL OSUA had lssued' a citation ba.>cd
on. Ule' February 3 In,,,,dent. Nullon beeame con·
ct"rnt'd over the merits' of the com~anY's pOsillon,
and I he extent to which the company was ~repart:d
[or' t hI' pendl "II arbitration. As fully .lated by Nul·
tOll"

So I as ked ... hat had been done. 1 ascerlalned that
nOlltlnll had been done, I th.m madl! !he SUI'
lIe'llon t hat I thouCht somebody should intlilrvlew
these people to find oUI JWit what they mlcht
kno,w all to the hap~ninp,of February the Jrd, SO
that. I would know what the union's ~oslt,on
.....ould.lIe if it went to, arbitration or. jf llle testImo
ny' Ill... &I, bad as,. at leL'lt. OSHA had s~en. it to' be.
that the cue .....ould. be, ~rh.~s. settled,

A, 80. [t ap~anlikely from Nulton's remarks that
he soulht nolhin. more than kno.... ledlJe of IIIhat
11 ad occurred on February 3 in order to conside r l he
propriety of settlement. In so dOLnI. he would of
coune learn. Hie strenll.lh of the cue' allalnst hjm, or'
what may looaely lie described I.lI "the Union". pOSI.
tion." It simply cannot be &lllIumcd from lh.IK .tate·
tn.'nt lhat Nulton soulhl to dl~o~er the Ilnion"s
.lrMellY for the Calle.

'fltird'. and nlo.llt importAntly'. the actuallnq,ulry of
IlL<' "o>l,loye,-. ",a.~ .olely Jotl.rclllh'a and in no lIIay
,,,,,~hl In di"l"llV'" the union:. po.,lllon :).... nolo" a,
.''''l,r'l, NuLl"n dul 1I0t Inquire ",h..llwr the em~lo·y'
,tC

' ",,,"ld I... ,."llm·",,,·s. al tlw Ilrtlltraolloll. or Into tIll"
nu\fl'JLI uf an)'- :;lJ,t."nwul t1u,d._~ lO Any' n.bt'r IJnr.1:'S".
i\.h:·.I.~Ht",·I-)' Hu fUU'-:o,t hu.l.-'.Uc. WIL't- c·utnhll-'h·d ("f·UW"·l'Il."
IJIK lhL' un.on'!i .strG.h'MY to .. lhc hl'atllLK. ur .1:.: pru
rlo",',1 iL'llAI t!,.'ory,

For lhc.e re....ons" lIIe conclude lhat th~re Is. nO·
sIlIlS'allll;\~ ""Idcoc<: to slipport a findlnlrl that NIII·
Ifln :"JI'~llhl, til II~~ 1.114· .,Jtpr\'n·'I4~:l to db~o\''''r lht'
~J-HI.IHt·.• 11.-,.·,~t.'11;I- lid t.w upn'luu"c: "uhHraJ~hll. Wp
l:hU:l n··hl:-,.•.• III UlIl& :.Ii. lo"h.lI.'.tCJH ,.f tK4.U:IC I J- L.Ht,.>;,·d un
thIS hm,tcd. oul of COnlext .tatem,·m lll..,h- by cum·
l'ill';,l, coun.:sd..
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stances, the attempt by the company to
compel Rlttermeyer to respond did nat
violate Section B<aH U.

The questioning of Whitwell, how·
ever, must be vlt!wed in a separate li~hL.

Had Whitwell been solely a fellOW em
ployee, as Rittermeyer, our analysis
would parallel that above, However.
Whi lweI! al~o served ll.s the uni,on stl'W
ard re~pon::;ible for the Thompson dis·
pute. In her decision, the AdminisJra
tive Law Judge stated, as an alterna'ttve
holding, that the questioning of Whit·
weU violated Section 8<0.)( 1) beca.use
Whitwell wa.s the shop steward in
Thompson'S department and was "duty
bound to serve Thompson"s interest:'
AW 14-15. The AW found that to re
qulre Whitwell to submit to an inter·
view would place him in a position of
sharp conflict of interest. As a result of
the "blanket rule" announced by the
Board in this case, the Board dId not
adopt this alternative holding of the
AW. As stated by the Board, "we find it
unnecessary to Pass on the question of
whether a union steward is entitled to
different treatment in the type of situa·
tion present.ed here than are employees
generally." 246 NLRB No. 104 at 2 n.2,
102, LRRM 1680.

As a result of our rejection of the
Boa.rd's blanket rule concerning em
ploYees, we believe that lhe Board mu~t
be given an opportunity to consJdl'['
whether Whitwell was entitled to spe
cial protection due to his status as a
unionstewa.rd. As described by the ALI,
there are fundamental differences be
tween an interview of an employee and
an interview of It union steward. M.O~l

significantly. a steward may be acting
pursuant to his position as a represen
tative of the employees, responsible for
processing the grievance at issue. To re
Quire collective bargaining represent.a
tives to submit to c.ompulsory inter·
views might seriously infringe on pro
tected activity. Since the Board explic
itly chose not to consider this Question.
however, we remand this case to the
Board for further proceedings on this
issue,

In remanding. we do not mean to sug·
gest that a "blanket rule" concerning
union stewards Is any more appropriate
than a "blanket rule" concerning em
ployees. For example, a unton steward
who has no representational responsi
bilities in a particular case, or one who
may be directly involved in alleged a.cts
of misconduct. may' not be entitled to
any spccla.lllrot('ctl.on. See AL.l 15 0.22;
sec also Scrvlct~ Technology Corp.• l!Jij,
NLRB 845. 80 LRRM 11B7 (1972), We
simply note that very different consid
erations may be relevant in considering
the kltl\l.ity of an j,ntervlew of a. union
steward thl\t arc: not present In tlll't'asl'
of employe.es generally.
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Enforcement of the order of the
Board IS denied. The case is remanded
[Dr fl1lrther proceedings. consistent with
LIlts oplllion."J

So ordered.

Dissenting Opinions

ROBS. Circuit Judge, dissenting in
part: - I concur in Judge Edwards'

Jl'ld",,· Wrlll,hl hi\:> set rorth at ll'nilth some dis·
,lmllm:';ll'WS In UH.~, ta.~c. We simply ""'1::,h ~o nrHe
hhl' fundamental d~!!l:'rt'nce- betllo'ecn the position
h;tkcn by Ule- majority :1nd that advanced by Judge
v;.:rllotltl in; lhi,s case-. Essentially, we ~'lello' p,re·arcnra.
111011 Inten:il~\l"S, as an Inlegral part of the itripl,'ance.
;),r~~H.ltion process: Jlldlll:' Wriiht apparently dc'les
nut, (SIren 0,1,' assllmpUon that prc':Lrbllralion In
I,~"rut'ws arl" part or lh,l' liiCrU~\ance-·arbUrallonpro
r·I,':-'.~, It elc-ar!y fol'low~ that ",,'hether an opposing, WIt.
tw:.;:-; may bc' intt'r\:wwcd prior to ,arbltratlon IS a
matter to. be dl.'C'rdfOu by the parties. and not b,y
Aoard rult~, Tht, 5ulJrcm~ Court has ~s.laled
IJlI,I'ql/H'Ocally that arbitration is a matter or con
11::~n, and! Uhllt couturtual matters are to be rt:
~nl~'f'd IliI:ttlOllt l,mcrfl'rcnce from the Board, In
~I.ItB \C, C' &: C Plywood Corp.. 385 U.S, ;;U, 64
LRRM 2065 (~9671. ttlt" Court statr.d:

To ha~e' conf!:!rred upcn the' National Labor RI!'I'il
lmll!'> Board ~encraj,IZcd po,wer to df'termme [hI!'
n~hls, of part it·!:> under all colJ.ectlve 3ll'recmCnts
\4I'l-lIld, hill'I' ht,t'n 11 ::'1f'lllolto'ard Il,o\'t'rnml'ntal r['~II'
lalilln n( 11'11- h'rm:i n( thusl' A,lCf'l·t'ml'llls. W,, .. 1,,'11
Cl.'l'll{n·~,:.' IIt'l'I:;IlHl Hut III IlIVj' 1111' lIounJ ll,;u
hrll:1l1 pUIl"r' a.'" il rl'fu:-.al Lu takl' this ~tl'P

:I/j;:) U.s, aL 4:l7-',!ij
As rt'c·tll:nil.cd by f'ro;(esSQr' Jones. "{ill IS almost

[OllllOr for a unlOn or an employer ad\'ocate _ la'oIo
~'I'r or not - La ICO to' the locale- of a pending, arCII rio
IIOH ,I ua~' or t\\.'o b.."(orr II lichcd'u.led hcannll' In
I,rril'r to lnwrnc","' 1Io'lIm'liSC~ and phm Ulr df'tuls of
l'ht?' morruw"s prcsc-ntaHo"." PartiC'i'i clearly ha\:c frJt
!n'l' to dl'tt.'frmne that an oppo-sinll wUness ma,y bof'
In,lt'r"'ll"'4'I'd bt'furr- a Iichcdulcd arbilrottion, [n acJdl
lj'm" 1101' HmJ, that the lack 01 precedent In lhili ar~ ..
I... fu./!'thl"r cndencc that partics ha\<e' \'iewl'd I rll,J
1.......111· a1> tillE" to bl~ d'ct<>l:'mim-d by contract. Th,- In
~tltntlon or I'abor arbitraUon is ncarly as old :L~ th.
NLRI:3, vt.~.,.'If. yet not une case has, been cIted ,n
lIo;ll:ir'h thi's iliSue hu be!:!" taken prcviousl'y to rh.
floard, The q:uestion of lIo,hether an opposina: lto'llnl!'U1
tna:~' be interviewed: prior (0 arbitration, ha.s Cf'iPn
dc....:t>cI as a matter to be decided pursuant to collf'('
tin' barlCainimr, and' not by .. pl!'r Jl!!' Board mIl!' WI'
~l·t' nu rea.'Ioon to dlanKl" that pracller.

Jlldl(C' Wrlllht rt'lIr~, Ilt'avll'y on a Ion. Ilnc or r...,.,
rtmt II.ve prohibited employer Interro"atlon 01 an
vmplu,yt:e durlnllothc pendency of a cas~ scl1rduifOd
tnr a hesrine b,efore the N'LRB. See St:uemE'rn of
Judie Wrteht. anfra. p. 11 0.29. There 1$ a cnt'cal
dirtl!'rt'nce!', ho....'e\·er, between case:!; set before , rl~
NLRB and cues set (or arbitration. Proceedlnors D~
few,· thf' NLRB are Institull!'d to proh'ct t'Olplo, ..,.
n"hl:!' arj:.;inn under t-hr Nlliional l.abor HdaIIML.
I\n. l'rUI"'j'cJilllC:'; bctur..• 11.1\ lubUrtllnr AI:'C (n::.lILlll' d
In n"~HI\'I" cUlltraC'twll, cJbiputl'Sl lltlsin.c lIndl'r A, rOI
!'''I'UXI' batlCllillirllC aJ(rrf'm~nt. A~ .liota.ted a.bovt", It IS
Iu-r thi" partlL's to dl:lt'rlninl' the!' manner m whir"
nmfrac!u.u.1 dlsIJUl('~ arc rl~:-;olVt'd'.

W~·, iLM:IUn l'mphasi;et!' Ihat an employer may not
Il,H'I' ..... ~t ..l) till: hound,>; of lUI hWt':,;UICl\lory prc-Ilrbltra
~tl>ll 11II.'n'lt'".; anll, pry I;nl;o PIl'OII'('II'd I\l"llvUy, TIll'
UmLn~ 1'1'1 (till:.;, Hu' aUlhnrU,Y 1U dl'C'h,n' 111M ....Hdl
('umhlct Is Ilntalldul. In IlICtlt u( thl'lradl1l011S of t'ol·
1l,'l'tj,H" ba./!'~alnJnI,( In th~, country, howe\'er. WI' do
nuJ.! bf'IiC\'c that tll~ Roard has till!' authority to a.n·
nounce a p,.'r n rult= prohlbiHnl all inn'lilLaatory
prl',arcIlraHon Hlll'r"'l1~""-Ii_ Since the Hoard ha.!io ad·
\,rl'Wt.. d; no rc'ilMlI1inll: or analysill, In thlli ca.~e oLh.'r
111;1," Illatllll Ilrl.'·arbltrll.tlon, interHCIIIs arc unlaw
(Hi" IIII' urdt'r o( the Hoard may nol be- \"nrorccd,
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opinion except that I would not remand
to the Board the matter of the Steward
Whitwell.

On the remand the Board of course
will be req:lllred to reach a conclusion
based on the evidence in the record. In
my judgment however there is nothing
in the record to suggest that Whitwell
was entitled to special protection be
cause of his status, as a union steward.
As Judge Edwards points out, the
questioning of Whitwell "was purely
factual in. nature, concerning solely the
events that occurred at the plant on
February 3." lOP.. at 4-5), In other
words Whitwell was interviewed simply
as a witness, not as a steward, and. the
Questioning had nothing to do with his
actiVIties or functions as a steward. On
these facts I think Whitwell's status as
a steward did not insulate him from his
duty to discl'ose what he knew about the
tnCldcnt of February 3.

WRIGHT, Circuit Judge, dissenting:
- In discovery interviewS' conducted
after a dispute had been submitted to
binding arbitration. the Cook Paint &
Varmsh Company' coerced two employ.
pes to answer Questions and threatened
onC' ..... lth discIpline for refllsl~ng to prod:.
l!Ce a unl.on notebook. The National
Labor Relations Board CNLRB or
Board) held this action to constitute an
unfair labor practice under Section
Sfall 1) of the National Labor Relations
Act I NLRALl This court today sets
asldf' the decision of the Board. As an
Intteral part of its reasoned opinion the
Board articulated a rule of decision
that would have clarified the rights of
employees, in similar cases - a rule that
would have protected employees from
coercive interview and discovery tech
niques after resort to arbitration had
estabhshed an adversary relationship
b~l ....:t~n tabor and management. This
court today strikes down that rule.
holdlne that emplo,yer' threats and
Olher coerci'on may produce desirable
rf>sults. such as promoting settlement
of disputes slated for arbitral resolu
t Ion Unable to agree with either the
maJorll~"'s reasoning or its conclusions,
l dl~ent.

In my vl.ew, the maJority's opinion Is
based on an Improvident and unwar
n.nled construction of the Board's an
nounced rule of decision. Reading that
rule more broadly than is, required by
l he context of Its assertion. the maJori.
ty holds It to be I.nconslstent with the
letter and policies of the NLRA; finding
the Board's order against Cook to be

• 19 U S,c. Ul51-169<l918).
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b,bl'd lar>:clv on that rule. the COllrt de·
llll'" ltl\' B(iard'~ Il\'tltlon for enforce
llll'nL. I n~l-::ard tile maJority opinion a:; a
pn'mntttre dcci:;ian against the rule's
ralidHr tlIat pmdlll.:es a wrong resuH on
tlH~ !lIstant t&cts and unnecessarily re
stnclJoi, thl' alllho,rity of the Board La
!>[ull:ct Important ril;tl t~ of t.:mployccs
under the NLRA. Reading the Board's
deCIsion much more narrowly. I would
uphold It:; artkculated rationale as ap
plied to the facts of this case. The
Bonrd's a.nnounced rule of declsion was
sHlJlJorll'd by bolll a realioned explana
tlon and. subst.antial evidence. More·
over, there are important benefits to be
derived from the Board's articulation of
a rule-like ratio decidendi., which pro·
vides much clearer guidance to in·
terested parties than would an ad hoc'
balancing of factors peculiar to a partic
ular controversy. In the absence of a
clear rule defining their rights, employ·
ees may possess no rights effectively en·
forceable against employers bent on co·
erced extraction of privileged informa
tion. r cannot agree that the NLRA de·
nies the Board the authority to develop.
enforceable standards. The Board
should be given the opportunity to do
so, illdudin~ the opportunity to con·
strUl: its own rnll:, nnd perhaps to limit
it if II c.cessary, in flllUre cases.

I

A.
The issues presented by this case in

volve interrelationships among at least
three provisions of the National Labor
Relations Act: Section 7. Section
B(a)( 1), and Section 8(d>.

Seclio,n 7 of the NLRA2 guarantees,
the right of employees "to engage in
• • • concerted activities for the pur•
pose of • • •. mutual aid or protection
• • •. " It is established that Section 7
protects an (lmployee's partie.lpation in
grievance and arbitration proceedings,3'
An em.ployer may not seek to deter an
employee from involvement in such
proceedings. nor mayan employer sane·

, ::i"l·tlon 7, 29 U,S.C. tlS7 119'l1S!, pro\'ldes:
F:m.plo~',·c,.hall have·lIle r\~hl lO s,·l!·orraniza

t IllU~ tn h)fm'. join. 0...·a....'iisL lR-tJor orlJ:a.nL'l.alions.. to
b,~r.,,::ull" l""JJIot"lin~J'y throllM'h n·pr,·x'·I,ll.i\l~\.:'i.-~ 01
nu-ir U,Ut,:U; d:u->o~tnlC. l\na' In- t·I_UU1~t· in utht'l" r.On·
",'rl"',II"",,,II," for tlll' purp'l>i(' 01 ,·"U,'.'j·H' bnr
j,C.•i:l"LUUj,C l!r' ul h.'r nHI,I,IULl l\hJ Ur proh'C't .on.. ~u;ld'

'h;ll~ ,,1'0 Im"c Ill<' ri~hl 10 r"frnllJ froon any or all
or ,"~h aCllvill~li c:tCclH to lhe eXl\'lll. lhal such
T1~hl may be aHI'eI~d by an agreemenl rl'quiring
lILPIUb,'r,IHp in a Illbororl(:tmZallon as a comhllon
~J. ~·mptl:""'Hn~·1iL1: as ilultlf·niS:l'd in. .!ilt·('tlnn 158I.alt3-)·
"J j)u.;.lillt,

!'il·'. I'~. KrlliUlk 0,,, !'i,·r\·I,·,' CIl. \'. N·I.lILl, SKIl
t' ~'I ;1~lI, :IJJ :lJ4,. 91:1 I.RRM n~~ [tllh CI·r. 19181:
[);'L.h'I'" ~an t'mn""ro F"'l<":li ~~r\"1"·. 22~ NI.HB
·UH. ~uJ, 92 LHRM IS9U '19161.
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tlon an employee for giving adverse tes
timony. Both the courts and the NLRB
ha\'e al~o twld that employees' Section
1 rights to mak~ common cause would
som~tlmesencompass a right to decline
to give te~timony adverse to the in
terests of one or more oJ their fellows,.l

Section 8[a)( l} of the NLRA~ prohib·
its employers from engaging in "unfair
labor praCtices," The section stale~ex·

plicitly that it shall be "an unfair labor
practice" (or an employer to .. interfere
with. restrain. or coerce employees in
the exerCL:>e of righls guaranteed" by
Section 7,b

Section BCd) of the NLRA7 imposes a
duty on "the representative of employ·
ees' as wen as on employers to "confe'r
in good faith with respect to wages,
hours. and other terms and conditions
of employment· • •." Despite the Sec
tion 7 right of employees to engage in
concerted activity for mutual protec·
tion, the NLRB has inferred from this
and other sections of the Act an em·
player's right to require employee
cooperation in investigations of
mishaps and misbehavior in the worK
place. The employer has a legitimate in·
terest in maintaining discipline, order.
and safety in his place of bnsiness.~

And. in a IimIL('d range of CI\Scs. the
NLRB !las upheld an employer's lise of
coercive interviews to secure inlorma
tion needed to protect this interest.~

B.

In the instant case the NLRB was
called upon to strike a balance between
protection of emplo.yee rights to engage
in concerted activity. secured under
Section 7, and preservation of employer
interests in attaining information
about possible employee misconduct.!"

• Condu~t or ~~rctv~ discovery Interviews durinr
the p~ndl'ncY 01 a clUe belore 'h,· NLRB ha~ n
p ..a\t'd~y ~','n hdd to .. lolat....'mploYcc rl~hh undl'r
". S,·.·. e·lI.. Internatlonal Un,on. Unll"d Automo
bile. etc, Wkr~ 01 Amerie:a v. NLRB. 392 F.2d 81ll.
809.68, LRRM 2S48 <D.C. Cit. 1961l.cert, c:leui~d. 39~
U.s. 906, 63 LRHM 2408 r1968); JOY Sil& Mills. Inc. \'.
NLRB. 18$ F,2d 132. 1U-7H. 27 LRRM 2012ID,C.
Clr. 19501: Johnnie's Poultry Co·.. 148 N,LRB 710,
115,55 LRRM 1403 U9S'll, enrorcem~nt c:lenied. Hot
F.2d> 611. 59 LRRM 21l? (8th Cit. 1965I. A similllr
r,'Co~nHiol'i tl\at ,7 provid"s employe..." Ilt h'll~l a
p"1na facie. ri~hl to resist c:llsco~ery inten'II''o\'s In.
the arbrtratlon conlext is ImplIeit In lh~ NLRB'~

balancinlf o( employ"r Interests alainst enlployee
rlllhts in rl11hl·lo·ln(ormalion ClUeS. Seor S"I'\:I~e'
T,'c'hnoloIlY eMI).• 19S NLRB 84S. lIt'l, 80· LRRl\Il
lIH1 , 19721; PrunRdonna 1I0l.'1 Illc.. 16~ NLNU III.
65 I.RUM l42J tI1l6'l).

'·29 U.S,C. H~Il111,141J 419181·.

• ld.
, 29, U.S.C. U~84d} 419'781.
'S.." S.'r\'lce Technolory Corp,. supra notl' 4:

Crn.... U"kinlt Co.. 18S NLRB 199. 15 I.RRM 13~9
( 1!l711'.

'. ~t·C St"rV'IC'p Tt"~'lnoloICY Coe)_.• HUUn\ I.\ult~ 4i'~

Prlmadollna Hou'l, IlIc.. supra "oll' 4.
,... Cook Pllml d& Varnish Co.. 248 NLRB No, 104 l1!
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In the context of an arbitration pro
ceeding, the fourth and most formal
It'~<:l of dlsl1ute resolution procedure
prm'l(kd by ltlC collccll.ve bargaining
:wn'emcnl,ll two employees a1iserted a
St'cUon 7 right to refuse parllcipation
in pre·arbitrlil interviews conducted by
t he ~'mploy(~r.The \~mpl.oyer proceeded
t 0 r'lH'tl'(~ rhPirt;()olwmt.lon by lhrenl.('n·
tfll-: thelll with suspensIon ur other
retaliation. The ullIon thereupon in·
\"oked the jurisdiction of the NLRB.
charglng the employer with commis
sion of unfair labor practices under Sec
tion Slal( 1l. In defense the employer ar·
g:U1cd that its threats of punishment
we're not unfair within the meaning of
the statute. because they were neces
sary to vindicate legitimate employer
interests.

In a careful and detailed opinion an
Administrative Law Judge (AWl held
that the coercive interviews conducted
by the employer constituted "unfair
labor practices" condemned by the Na·
tional Labor Relations Act.U The ALJ
reached her decision by articUlating a
general legal principle. it:;elf reached
through a balancing of statutorY in
terests and policies, that appHed to the
largely undisputed facts. The AW's
opinion recognized the employer's Ie·
ll"ltimalc intcrc~t in obtaining informa
tion about eml1loyee misconduct and
npce~sary dIscipline. It dealt carcfuny
and thoroughly With prior ca:;es In
Which coercive procedures to obtain
such information had been upheld. 13'
AccorcHng ta the AW. the prior cases
decided on their merits by the Board
and by the courts had all Involved at·
tempts by an employer. In the context
of an invesUgatory effort. to obtain in
formation helpful in determinin,
whether discipline was appropriate.. u
Neither t.he Board nor the courts had
slated ru~es for determininr the propri
ety of coercive interviewtng in the con-

2. 102 LRRM 11180 (No". 30. lnlll, reprinted In Ap·
pI·nellx. 1ApP.j, IIIB, liilll. The DllCi~lon and Order ot
the Boan! lDeci~lbn"tthe BoUdI LlUrme<l"Ule rul·
inn. flndlnes. Uld conclusions at the Administrative,
Law Juda. [AU!." id. at I. ApP. 19B, whose opm'OR
lAW OpfniolU a.s.serted the n",eli to enUjfe In .. bal·
ancir.tll or' ~ta,utory illtcre3u. Sell AU Opinion. reo
prlllll'd' at App. 17:l, 1'19 &I n.?

'I AU Opinion. supra note 10. at a. App. 11~.

" AU Opinion, supra note 10. The AW also held.
as all alternative llround. that the company ...as
barr~d [rom compeHin& testimony tram one at the
I'rnploye"s. a umon sle.",ard. Dc.OCaUH or the lauu's
QUiL,didlldary roll' a.s an em(:lJoyec' r,'prt'senlatjve'
I',M~ n'r' :tr.~'.r.'l' '\'{.)u-,"" i\rl,,\la1 MUt~"'-..nC1-~ -prnn',·dhllUi. ~.~•.•d:.
;'1 I~ ~~. A Ill>· un 1"'.llllhnl<lU•• IIW AI.J·•. d.'dsl ...n
,.,. 111.0' """II' ,,,,,,,,"d, II... H.1I1n! "xlIll"llly .....·"llIw<l 10
ro·:,t II;. ,t.'dMllIllill lhl" " ....H, U...·I.I'm or tlw Ullard.
,,,pra Il<lle 10. at I '~'. AI)I). 198-199.

; " S,'e AW Opinion. supra note 10.
"The AU dl~tinctlished the (ue or Pacitlc

South....'e~t Airlines. Inc.. 242 NLRB No. I~I, 101
Ln Ii M !'J66' I 19191, on Ihe II"rool nd I h 101 !III' Boatd. in
,Id!.'o'rmll 1<> all arbil r;uor'~ rulmll. '·XI,r,·"ly d,,·
1'11,11''' I,,· '·xlln·... Il~ VI"... Oil lIlf" merll •. See AU
01'111111"••"pm not., 10, at 12 '14-. App. LSi ·186.

text of an arbitration proceeding. And.
the AW observed, pre·arbitral inter
rogations are importantly different
from t he kinds of investigatory In ler
views considered in other cases. By the
time a dispute reaches arbitration, the
employer has already taken a decision
to impose disciplinary sanctions; his in·
Ve!ililolilllon or IIll! (acts lIndcrlylllloi' tile
grievance hal> pre~umably come to an
end; the context Is irreducibly Adver·
sary. Based on these considerations the
AU determined that arbitration repre
sented an appropri,ate point for
Iinedrawing in definmg the Section 7
rights of employees under the Act:
There obviously is a world of dlHerence be·
tween an employer's trying to obtain factual
information helpfUl in determining whether
an employee should be disciplined. on the
one hand, and. on the other hand. hiS at·
tempting to obtain Information to· justify
discipline already imposed. In the former
case. the employer is legi'timately concerned
about maintainjnr order in the operation of
his business: In the latter case. he is con
cerned only to vindicate action he has al·
ready taken. rn the Cormer case, an employ.
ec's statutory right to make common calise
with his feBow employees maY well' have to
yield to the more urgent need or orderly can·
duct or the business. a necessity to manage
ment and! labor alike: In the latter case, how
ever, there is' no apparent reason why an em·
ployer's vindication of action he has already
laken .shollld! be Rllowcd to override the' I'm·
ployce~' con~t·rn for solldRrlty.••• ,.~

On administrative appeal the NLRB
explicitly adopted the AW's conclu·
sions regarding coercive interviews in
the arbitration contexl.l& Its short opin
ion also included an independent state
ment of justification for the principle
that a Hne was appropriately drawn at
this point:
In [priorI cases. we have been required to
balance the right of employees to ma.ke com·
mon caUlie with their. (ellow employees
aplnst the need tor an employer to main
tain. the orderly conduct of Its business,
Where the employer's Questioning takes
place in an [nvestllatorycontext prior to dis
ciplinary action. we have struck the balance
In ravor of the Interests or the employer.
Our decision today does, not alter that bal
ance.

tn the instant cue. however. (the em·
ployer). had already completed an Investiga·
tory process pursuant to which it was deter·
mined that dIscipline of an employee was
Justlned. Disciplinary action wu taken. the
Ilrlevance machinery was activated. and the
dispute was to be submitted to arbitratlon.
At this juncture. when an employer seeks to
Q,ue5tlon, its employees. it mOves into the
arena or ~1!t'klnK 10 Vindicate Its dlscipllnll.ry
dccl.~lolt Rnd (,If dll,e-overlnll the unlOIl's nr·
bllratlon pusltion, and move:! away from the
IClliUmate concern of malntalnlnll an orderly
bUsiness operation. tn this context. for the

.. ld. at 1. App. 171 rlootnole omlUedl.
,. Dt'cl~lon01 till! Btlaro. ~lJpra note 10, al I. APD.
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COOK PAINT& VARNISH CO. v, NLRB

rt'rI.~cJn, 5tat~d b·y the AdmllllstraUve Law
Jlld';;,". ,~e rind that the deUcate balance
nlll~t bl' ~lnlck \n favor of the employees.
and 1h;H an l'fl\III'o)'I'r Ulul ,eeks to compel
lib ,·Ll\ploy".·s lo ;'Ilbmit to que,tlonlllil In
:,udl cln:Hmstllncl'~nolates Section 8< aH II, t T

F'ollowlng the Boarri':; decision the
employer pt!liliorH:a for review in this
court. The Board filed a. cras:s·appllca
lion fo·r enforcement of its order.

II

Because the Board justified its resolu·
tion of the present case by invoking a
genera,1 rule of deciSIon, the v~Hdlty of
that rule is squarely and mdlsputably
before this court. We could not. affirm
the Board's decision except on the
reasoning advanced by it to support its
conclusions. ls

Unllke the majority" however, ! be·
lieve that the underlyi'ng facts are im·
portant both to understanding t.h~ de~i·
sion of the Board and to appraising Its
legality. In articulating an interpretive
rute fo,r application of Section 8taln) in
the arbitration context, the Board w,as
entitled to rely at least partly on its
g,eneral expertise concernln, the pur
poses and iUegitimate coerClVe effects
of comrmlsary in.tervi.ews of employees
after grlt:llances have been set Cor ar·
bitraUon. vu But the facts of the present
case' also, provide substanttaI evidence
for the Bo,ard's conclusion t.hat. after
an emp.Joyer has imposed disciplinary
sanctions and a dispute has been sub
mitted to, arbitration. an employer who
threatens his employees with suspen·
sion o,r dismissal tor noncooperation in
a discovery interview "moves into the
arena of seeking, to vindi~ate its di'scipli·
nary decision and o,C discovering the
union's arbitration position. and moves
away from the legitimate. concern of
maintaining an orderly busmess opera·
tion"'~~

,,' (d. at 2:·3', Apo. 199-200 Hootnoles omitted I.
". Ali the Supreme Ceurt h~ld In SEC v. Chenery

Corp... 3l.8, U.5. 80. 87 c19UI. "The Iround: upon'
"tncn an &dmlnistnuve· order mWit be Judled ar~
tllose upon whiCh lh~ record dbcloes, that IU acuon
";u based:' Chenery recol'mud an apparent excep:
non lor cues In whieh lhe' clecision could be al·
nrmcd on purel.y lellal IJrounds. not req.umna JUdi'
tn.'uts 01 fact or plilicy. Id. at 88. Here. ho",e,:u, any
d:"""lon "'h"'ihcr Coult committed an "unlair labor
\lrac:atc:,.." d"pcndli on a· balaneln. 01 .tatutory In'
t,'rest. Cll.tr\!lslcd' by Conllrev to the Board'. not to
!Ius. court.

P' E..:, Nl.RB v. Heaf1lt Publications. lnc...322 U.S'.
Ill. 1.4 LltRM 614 n9HJ ~\lcneral' (xperu-nce of
n"",,1 apllwllrlrlll"ly Irwokl'd by It In con.trulnl
:o..tiltuhtry- h'nn. ttl u;.VUry" ~u· br(Ulod cla.."":1...·.,., or I·nlph..y·
n'" 'IoI.i lJ huut. 'lilt h'JC d.l'dbknu:to to lndhl'dua.~ Ct\:o.~·sJ;.
Ullll'U ~leell..:orl....rs. 01 America v', NLHB, - •. 2d
.- . - • 106, LRRM. 2~1J (D,C, Cir. No. 79-1943
d"C:ld"'d Feb.. 25. 1981l<shp op. at 451 (Board entitled
I" rdy "n _[",nai, "xprrt''''' ln IdenttlyinlJ. COl'rCl\'e'
'-J.'ad U'1'.~ and t .'lI.·~r ,·rrl>('h,}.

." U,c·bU.1I "I Ilw IIc.·m!. supra nt,t" 1.0. at l J.
AIJ'l, HHJ. ~uO: 11.lJuUU~l .... UIII_LIl'dJ,
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Because of their importance to the
case, certain operatlve facts desen'e
close scrutiny.

A.
The dispute involved in the present

case grew out of a decision by the Cook
Palnl & VarnIsh Company to fire nn
employee named Paul Thompson.H
The firing occurred on February 6,
1978, triggered by events that h.ad oc· ,
curred three days earlier, It IS un·
disputed that Thompson had left work
early on February 3, 1978, allegedly ~a

see a doctor. The record reflects a dIs
pute between company and. umon
Whether Thompson did or did not carry
out hIS assIgnments on that date, and
whether m perfo,rming his assignments
he slipped and felL~2

On February 6 Thompson was sum
moned to t he office' of the company's
labor relauons manager.23 The meeting
began IlOlth an announcement that.
Thompson was to be discharged that
day for i'nsubordination and insuffi·
Clent productton. It continued t.hereaf·
ter for appTOXlmately three hours, as
compan, ilnd union representatives.dis
cussed the e\:ents surrounding Thomp
son's d,eparture from work on February
3, Amon-II those prcsent was, union stew
ard Jt.'~.~c Whitwell" who parti.clpaled
freely m the discussion and answer.ed
compan~' questions. about the m·
cldent·· The company apparently
made no effort at that time to secure
m[ormatlon from Doug Rittermeyer,
the rmployee who had cleaned up the
SptUed material Left by Thompson upon
hIS Jt'parture on February 3.

lmmedlately following Thompson's,
drscharl!t'· the unLon filed a grievance on
hIS behai[ Apparently satisfied with
I he tilet f Indmg t.hat had pre.ceded
Thomp~on's riring, the company made
no "I tort to obtain evidence from other
em-pIa " t>t'S pnor to the fnitial hearing
pw. ,lto-<1' b) the collective bargaining
aIHt'l'm.,·nt It clearly could have done
~o ,.. ntJl'r a ~lrmg of NLRB decisions,
thl".l:l'11Iy of which the Board aC
I,r m .. ,t II ~ he present case,2$ Only when
till" '!\ILal procedure' tailed to resolve
the cJ·,.~p\Jle, and the union invoked ar·
OIH:lt :lHl.. ,hd. the company's outside
latlor "'!tome'y, Witham Nulton, sum·
mon tintOn steward Whitwell to a dis
cO\t'ry mler,tew,'~. It was at this point

" Tn. lacl. &t~ '~1 out 10 deLalllo ALJ OplnlDn.
"l·~ra """ I,l Al •• ~, AIIII'. U4-17'1.

.. 1,1 ., ~ "1I1l' lH.

.' 1-1 ~t l "~II 175.
0- l.d
.' O"c,»on or lh«" Board. supra note 10. al2. APII.

199
." "LJ Opinion. supra nott' 10. at 4. AplI. 1711.
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- more than two months after the com
pany had completed Its initial in·
\'e,>trgatwn a f tile incIdent, more than
• '\:0 mont h~ after it had fired Thomp·

·n. and aHl:r It had broug:hl III an Ol)l·
.de lawyer to represent its, adversary

posiHon in blOdtng :lrbitration - that
Whitwell attempted to assert a Section
7 right not to be interviewed. Company
spokesmen thereupon threatened him
with suspension if he failed, not only to
answer Questlons. but also to disclose
the contents of his union notebookP
Rittermeyer was similarly threatened
that he must answer questions or face
Suspcl\~iun.,II

B.
The majority holds that management

coercion of employee testimony in a
pre·arbitral context is not necessarlly
violative of employee rights protected
by Section 7. So long as the company
has a legitimate interest in the in(orma.·
tion it seeks, the majority would toler
ate, threats of suspensicm or other coer
cive techniques. Its implicit assumption
seems to be that attempts to coerce em·
ployees in ways Violative of legitimate
Section '1 interests are rare or that the
Section 7 interests of employees are rei·
ati,vely narrow or in.:signi!icant.

In ha!ding as (t does the majQrity not
only overrides the considered judgment
of the Board; it ignores a line of cases
recognizing that the employees' Sec
tion 1 right to engage in concerted ac·
tion for mutual' aid and protection en
conmaSSCli an mtcrest in malntalnin~ sl·
lenc.e in the face of Questioning by an
ac!versary employer.~9 The leading
cases prohibiting coerced discovery of
employee testimony have involved un
fa~r labor practic.e praceed.ings before
the NLRB itself. See. e.g., International
Union, United Automobile, etc. Wkrs of
America v. NLRB. 392 F.2d 801, 66
LRRM 2548 <D.C. Cif. 1967l. cert. de
nied, 392 U,S. 906, 68 LRRM 2408
(i9BS): JoySUk Mills, Inc. v. NiLRB,18S
F.2d 732. 143-7U, ~'l LRRM 2012 m.c.
Cir. 1950).. In this context the law is

,-;. rd.
'" lc.l. at 5, App, In.
'" 1:10111 the eourt~. ~L'e, ".11.• InternllUonal Union.

Umtcd Alilomobll<:. ete. Wkr!l or Amerlell v. NLRB.
~\lp~a; no\e .... ·~lt1 f' ,2d ~t 1105: J.OY Silk MlII•. Inc. v.
NLRB. ~upra nOle t. 185 P.2d at "134'-7·44. and thl!
NI.RB. ,.,,'. "11"•• JoJ1nlli.,'s Poullry Co,. suprll nole t,
1.41> NIHU ,tt 115, ha~'.. lwtdelll.heltly lhlLt ,'ml,loY"r
UJ""HI-IW.iIUUL uf i~U '>IHrll'fJ)'t-e- durtUM: I hl- p4'udtout'"y
,,1;\ rM.' I"-(m,' 1\11' HI ,lin 10 )1I1l"I·t·nlly ,·,wm'l\:,· nf
"'"IJJnr"" rllthl, 11 .."1 .... 1",1· I,y i7. A "II"lIl'r "."·"ltnl·
HOU Ulu.l. 1.1 PflJ'Vldl°:ot c',n,tld,YI'I'S Oil It'iL'il u· prunu
luc,e .. ,,,hI to re~j,l dhcoVl'ry mlt'r\',e"",5 In tht' ·olr·
bilralion conl""t .""'''\5 ilnpllcll in. Ihe NLRB'~ bal.·
AI,l,cJnw nr l~mp'r).YI,·r' ·intol·rl·sts aKo,in.."il ~mpl())'4~t'

nlllll~ III oS"r, 1<"" 1"~·hnll"'II·y Corp., s"pra "ull' t.
I~II NLR8 ,u 1141, aCId ...Imadonna Hnlel [ne., ~llpra
nol., 4. t6·~ NUtB I 11.65 t-RRM 1423.

M-OI066

clear: Once a grievance is scheduled for
hearing before the NLRB. the em·
ployer may no,t force an employee to
!five discovery testimony adverse to his
awn interests. those of a fellow employ·
ee, or those of his union. nor mayan
employee be subjected to interrogation
that he m.ight construe as threatening
or coercive of his possible testimony be·
fore the Board itself. The rationale for
these cases fallOWS from the clear Ian.
guage and policy of the statute. which
aims to protect the interest of workers
in engaging in joint action for their mu·
tual protection aJler lines are drawn
and labor and management are locked
into adverse roles. As this court held in
the International Union case, supra.
"employer interrogation of employees
during a. laooT dispute" possesses an
"inherently coercive nature • • • in
violation of an employee's Section 7
rights .' ••." 3:92 F.2d at 809 (emphasis
added).lO

Ignoring cases holding that Section 7
pro'hibits coercive interviews once a dis·
pute has been scheduled for hearing be·
fore the NLRB, the majority finds its
main support for the legitimacy of coer·
cive interrogation in decisions arising
from one very different context: cases
upholding the legitimacy of coercive in
terviews during predisciplinary in·
vestlgations of employee misconduct,JI
Yet, as the Board recognized. it is cru·
cial that these cases involved Question
ing conducted prior to an employer's
determination thal discipUne was re~
quired, Like those cases forbidding dis·
covery In cases before the Board. these
ca.s~.:s called fOf' a balancing of employer
against employee interests.n And. in

.... Thl! majority disPllrales the ~hrnlfleanee 01
(hue ~es by di~\Imlujshjnll''ol!lw"n prOleeUon or
rlltHs arlsln, u·nder la.... and ri.ht.s arlsin. und~r
contraet:

There. III a, eritleal, ditrerenet!, howev~r. between
ClUes set belore the NLRB and c-.,es set lor u
bitrallon. Proeeedinlll before the NLRB are In·
stltuted to· prOleet emplo.yee rilhts ariJiml under
under the Niltional Labor RelllUons Act. Proceed
inlls bcfou ;l,n arbilralor are instituted to resolve
contractual disputesul!llnc unclera.eoll~~i~ebar·
lalninl a,reement,' ••

MajOrity opulion (Maj. ap.l. - F:2d at - n.25.
slip OP. at 29 11.25. This Iltlemllled· distinetlon ",auld
seem to·Sulle3Uhal the l81alUlprohibilion ol·'un
lair ~:libor pr1l.e\\ccr,'· ha.~ nD applieiltion ~n the ar·
'oilrallon ~onlellt. Thl' eas<! law, howl'ver. makes It
a'ollndamly elear Ihlll thl' NLRA bar.. el'l'lnin, eOl'r·
d~e aeUOnJi bY cmployen all ("herenUy unrlLlt and
unlawfUl. WlUl0UL relerenec to the lermll or Indlvid··
ual contncu. See·. t.'.. Keokuk Gas service CA. Y.
NLRB, supra noll! 3. 580 F.2d at 333-334; Daphne
San Franeueo' Funt'tllt St'rviee, supra note 3. 224
Nt.RIl 461. 92 I,RRM, UlIO; £1 Do...do Club. ~~o
NI.IUJ: 81111. 8811,.110 [,IUtM 1:113 1 1111SI.

" AlIhulllth IIw InliJurlty IlOlnt~ lu A UUlnl...r or
~n~.·. huhJlnN. Ihili ,·t1IlllnYI·r~ lillll .'nl.]I"y.·". Ar.'
obllN.'d tu ['llch,mlt" inrOrlnlltlull prior to arbllra·
lion. IL clt"s only 1'1\'0·. Service TI!eI~nololY Corp..
supra notl! 4. IUld Prlnladonnll Hotel (nc.. suara nOle
4. in which it hall 'oet'n approved by a court or IILW.

'" Thb '1\''''' "ll,JII,'ltl)' rt'CoNnl~ad by th" Bonrd In
both S"rvlt'e TcehnolO\;y Corv.• 5uprll not" 4, and
Prlmadonna HOlel Inc.. au"ra. note 4.
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pre·dlsciplme cases, the employer's in
terest in attaining information essen
tial 10 the orderly conduct of his busi
ness - witl10ut resort to tile NLRB or
other aut hority to obtain a discovery
order - has been held to predominate
over the employees' statutory interest
in providing mutual support and pro
tection. However, as is demonstrated by
the cases involving proceedings before
the NLRB, the statutory balanc p will at
some point tip the other way, as the
parties become entrenched adversaries,
in a labor dispute, In this context the
employer'S interest in the orderly con·
duct of business gives way to an ad·
versarial interest in prevailing in the
forthcoming adjudication. Because the
empl,oyer's adversarial interest may
embrace such illegitimate alms as In'
timidation of a potential witness, dis
covery Of litigating strategy or bargain·
ing positions, and coercion of other pro·
tected information, this court has fol·
lowed the NLRB In establishing strm
gent safeguards concerning the conduct
o·f discovery interviews in unfair labor
practice cases pending before the
Board. In International Union, supra.
for l-x.ample, this COtlrt embraced the
IlrOpllylact.ic standard:> enunciated by
the NLRB, under whlch " 't.he em.
p~oyer must communicate to the em·
ployee the purpose of the questlOninll,
assure him that no· reprisal will taKe
ptace, and obtain his participation on a
voluntary basis; the questioning 0 • 0

must not be itself coercive in nature.' "u
Employer questioning not in accord
ance with this standard has generally
been held by the courts to constituct" &
violation of the unfair labor practices
prohibttion of Section 8(al<lI,H And no
court has yet upheld the legality or eo
ercive inte'rviews in this advanced ad
versarial context.3~

In the present litigation this court IS
caned upon to review the NLRB's bal·
ancing of. employer and employee m
terests in the context of compulsory u·
bittation proceedings - the most ad·
vaneed form at dispute resolutlOn pro-

" Inlernatlonal Ul'llon. Unllcd Aulomobll.. ."
Wk.~ of America v, NLR8. supra nor~ •. J.~2 F ~d at
8119.Q,IIounll Johlmic',. POUllry (;'U., .up.a nOI ... I ••
Nl.RU III 775.

" Scc, "II.. Inle.natlon.1 Onion. Onll~d' 11,,10_
bU",. ,'IC' Wkn 01 Amtrle. v. N,LRB, "lip•• no' ...
r-lLIUI ~, NO'lllwrr Bro..... PaCJcers. lllr.. 37S F 14, J1l,
:l1K" U4 l.IUtM ZU'J 0~Ul t.:lr. IOu7'1; ."td MOhl.""" r,
Wa.d &: Co. v, NUtS. J7, ".2tl, 4U. 4S6. 6$ UiRM
2285 ~61h Cir, 196'lI, all llClplyinlllht Jo tlll II I... Po..1
lry .landard quoted, at teal accompanYInIl: nOl.. n
,1IIlra,

,'" 1nd".·d. in. circull.s that have adoPled a 'lOl&lrt)
"I ('lro"lln,lane'!"," It·.t 10 idl.'ntlly lInlalr labo. prac
lIt'c, ,n lhL. contt:lC.l. Ill" .efevanl QlIc.Uon hu In"
cally b".,n framed Il.li wl1"lhe. "Coercion" occ" rred
See. l!·I~, A &: R TranSPOrt. rnc, v. HLRS. of01 r lCS
311, 311, 101 LRRM 2a~6 17tll CI•. 1919X R~lIr..o
Person~ Pharmacy u, NLRS. 519 r.ad U6, 492. I'
LRRM :lIn t2d Cir. 1915).
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vlded by the collective bargaining
agr'eement, Although the majonty
holds otherwlsc, 1 believe that the bal
ancing que~lion here is clo::;ely analo
gom; to that presented in "unfair labor
practi.ce'· cases before the Board 
more analogous, surely, than It is Lo the
question involved In cases of employer
investigations to determine whet,her to
discipline an employee.

The Board held in this case that once
a grievance has rea.ched the stage of ar·
bitration,. a.n employer seeking to com
pel te:>tlmony from its emploYl'cs
"moves Into the arena of seeking to vin
dicate its disciplinarY decision and of
dIscovering the union's arbitration po
SItion, and moves away from the legiti·
mate concern of maintaining an orderly
bUSiness operation. "J. The lacts illus
trate the total reasonableness of this
conclusion. The company here sought
to interview a. union steward. It at
tempted to coerce production of a union
nOlebook,11 And, even regardi,ng his
Questioning of the employee who was.
not a union ofUcer, the company lawyer
In the present case stated plainly tha.t
one or his aims in seeking the interviews
was to disco,ve,r "what the union's posi·
lion would be If It went to arbilra
tlon." J. Based on these situallonnl
(acts. I would regard this case a::; falling
..... Ithln the persuasive rationale of the
cases prohibiting coerced discovery of
employee testimony in cases pending
before the NLRB.J'

C,

The majority conclUdes otherwise. In
Its View, the lawyer Nulton's declara
tion of purpose - to discover What the
union's position would be if it went to
arbitration - requires heavy dlscount
tOil. The "most importantn" reason for
flnding no violation of Section 8(&)( 1>,
I t asserts, is that "there is no sl'lbstan
t 1111 evidence to support a. finding that
Sulton" did in fact ':use the interviews
to discover the union's position at the

'. OM::lslon at 1M aoarel. supr. note 10,. at 2·3.
"'''I I~9- 2UO (1001 nOlel' om[LL"dl.

, AW Olllnlon. sUjH'a note 10, al 4. App. 17~.

'. O,·c,.lon o[ the Board, supta nole 10. ~l 3 1\.3.
"liP 2001'1.3.

,. lndr..d, IIV~n the UCl.'plnnCt by lh~ Boord And
Dr ln~ couruol lheso.cllllcd Spleilleril doc:lrlnt-, Sc"
nnh' SJ ~l1lt acrompanyl.,. (elCt Inl". II,,, datll'il·.
and ,,,jIl5I1r,, Or p;.·rmllllllil t'IRllloyer ccwt!"lon III "IIt·
IJ'''Y''~ l':'1 ~mm)Y' mllY b,' ''':,'n IIn·IlI:r. In 11,,· rllnt l'~l
of an arbitration than In dlMpULes bt-lu,~ Ihu UUl\td
11~lr lJntler Spielbe~1: the Boud will .omcllme.
<1..( .. , (0 an al'tliCf&Cor's dec"."n. even thouell It
mI,M have dtcldl'cl IIll lAue dl Herently IlIle! II
ro'at" ord lhe me...... The benents 01 1h.. Baud '5 sp~
c'al "KP"r1ls~'lndele<:Unll I'h.. "'.onll 111 I ,-rr"'l.,°t "0
~.C'VIlI).acllce •• llCe Unllcd Slt~,·I\lIu.I,,".or AI11I'rW;\
• NLRB" SllJ:lU note UI, - P,lla Itt - . sllllllil. "I
.~ a.e thus mort Ukl!ly to be loat in an, arbi!rallon
ca.se lhan tlley Ire In Ico.,UoVen!f be lore U"" UoarLI
ror deCISIon on lhe merilS.
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upcoming arbitration.",n Assuming a.r·
gUt'rtdo the absence of "substantial evi
dence" showmg t!lat Nulton did discov.
t'r t tIe union's bargaining position or
Uti~ating strategy 10 this particular
("(1;"p. [ wOld(l ~\ III Ilphold l he Boaro's
cOIH'llls.!on that employ!'r coercion of
Pill ployct: lc:sltmony in the pre-arbitral
co·nlt~xt - "once aruitra.tion is invoked
randl tile faL is in the fire and the par·
tics are unq II est ionabl'y 'adversaries' "41
- ls violative of employee interests pro
tected by Section 7, First, unlike the
majority I would take cognizance of the
Board's special expertise in identifying
the regular and predictable - if not
necessarily invariant - effects oJ cer·
tain employer practi,ces.. Apparently
unlike the majority, I take seriously
what this court said recently in United
Steelworkers of America v. NLRB,-
F'.2d - . - , 106 LRRM 2573 m.c.
Cir. No. 19-1943, decided Feb. 25. 198'})
Islip op. at 45):
COt'rclve effect~ are dirtlcult to prove. yet at
tlte same lime the mast important to dis·
s;ipate. Certainly in this settinll' even more so
than in, other areas. the Board possesses an
unmatched expertise " • ", We believe that
the Board may rely on that expertise. and on
thl! cumulaUve expl!rience of pasl casel;. to
J)l'c!ume that certain. emp~o·yer conduct will
ine~Habl.y produce cerlain effects on em·
plollee~.

(Emphasis added,}
Against thi's realist view of the dlf·

ficully of demonstrating coercive ef
fects in a particUlar case, the current
majority would seemingly inSIst that
e'vety case should be decided on a. bat
ancing M its unique facts. In an ideat
world, I would agree. In labor disputes
in the real world. however. an employee
whose rights must be culled tram a com
plex body of uncertain facts and arcane
decision law may have no rights that he
can enforce effectivelY. the NLRA's
Section 7 notWithstanding. Indeed. the
facts of this case amply lUustrate the
impossibility of the employee's problem
under such circumstances. Jesse Whit·
well. the uniOn. steward whose testimo
ny and notebook were sought by the
empl.oYer, was summoned to the office
of the companf president and threat
ened with suspension it he did not coop
erate.U The la.w~er Nu.ttan there ad
vised him of the legality of the threat·
ened sancUon.n Although Whitwell
wu permitted to consult a union altor
ney. that.la,wyer had no opportunity to
conduct legal research before ilvlng his
apparently tentative opinion that
Whitwell could not be punished for

'" M"t,. "P.. ~':1tI Ill··· .. n.::4, .Up up. at 25 2'1
no,_24;,

II AU Opinion, supra nole 10. at II, Allll. 113.
., Id. al 4. App, 176.
" Id.

refusing to submit to discovery. Under
the circumstances. it is not surprising
that Whitwell dared not refuse to an·
swer questlons and presumably would
not have' dared to refuse, no matter how
ICRal\y Intolerable the scope of the em·
ploycr's Inquiry, As thc sltuntlon wm;
aptly summarlOoled for hi.m by the com
pany lawyer, "You have the opinion of
two attorneYs here but It is your job
tha t is on the line. "U

Against a realist backdrop, a. principal
virtue of the Board's enunciated tlJle
would lie in its simplicity and enforce·
ability. This court should not strip the
NLRB of power to propound enforce
able standards.

III

As I read its opinIon. the majority
rests its decision on two principal bases.
Both assume an unnecessarily broad
and therefore unwarranted reading of
the Board's decision. Because no such
reading is. necessary to support the deci·
sion under review. this case presents no
necessary or proper occasion to invali
date a rule that could reasonably be
construed. in a manner obviating the
maiority's asserted obiections.

As construed by the maJority, the
Board's Order establishes a per !e rule
that an employer can never have a right
to discover facts from an employee
after a labor dispute has reached the
stage of arbitration. t5 The majority
finds this rule impermissible for two
reasons. First. it argues that arbitration
rights and procedures. are appropriate·
11' governed by contract. It therefore
holds that the Board acted Imper
missibly in establishing a standard that
would limit the right. of parties to bar
gain tor alternaUve dispute settlement
procedures,4' Second, the majority a.r·
gues that the Board's decision destroys
the statute's intended parity at labor
and management obligations to supply
information.n

As I read the Board's opinion. how·
ever. It need not be construed as hold
ing that an employer may never have a
right to obtain evidence from Its em
ployees in pre-arbitral interviews; It de
finitively establishes only that unilater
al coercion and intimidation are not Ie·
gltimate me.chanlsms lor enforcing
such a right In the advanced adversariai
posture of an arbitration proceeding.iI

.. Id. (emphlLllla added I,
•• S.'e MM. nll.,·- - .'.2d at -. 511p op. "I 21·22,
•• Id.. - ,"'.2d al - . slip op, at 20-U.
• T Id.• - F,2d IL - • slip op. at 8·13.
•• The rel~vant pOrtion is prlnled: in lext pr~eo::I.

Ina. nolt! l7 supra..
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AH hOLl~h It ma~' be possible to un·
([l'rslam! the Board as having said
mort'. ~l IS IlnrWCl~s:mry and tlwrefore
inappronrin.le (or LtllS COllrL to uo so at
ltlis tillH', I would n:isume only what is
c:isentlal W the Board'::> decision of this
C<l;:;e: Ulat it fcrblds employers to obtam
evidence by threats of dismissal or
o~ lwr llnilatemHy coercive and in·
tilnitlat jill-: mcaSllfCs ark, a di-spuLe has
\.:onc to arbitration, Similarly, although
the maJority is again eager to read the
Board's opinion as broadly as possible
and thus to resolve issues that might or
rnii{ht not arise in future cases, I see
nothing in the Board's opinion up
setting any statutory parity of labor
and management rights to information.
or the parity of their rights to bargain
for access to infOrmation either during
arbitration or during any other griev
ance proceeding. Although the Board
holds management coercion to be an
unfair' tactic in pre-arbitral interviews,
it leaves open aU other avenues. by
which an employer might obtain testi·
mony from an employe.e after a dispute
hal; gone to arbitration. For example,
an employer might rely on the compul
sory process of tribunals created either
by contract between the parties or by
statute - just as a union must do if it
wi:;hcs to obtain information from an
unwilling employer.

Cl:rtain porli,ons of the majority opi'n
i.on SUl,l:i,:cst Lhat coercion is iLscH a pro
pl~r and accepted mechanism of infor
mation procurement, which should be
upheld on pOnCY grounds as conducive.
at least indirectly, to the settlement, of
labor grievances.·e Such judgments of
disputed fact and policy are more prop.
erly made by the NLRB than by this
court. especially when. statutory in
tt~rests in information procurement
threaten to conCHct with employee in·

At leut in certain, ponloN of' Its oP~nion the mao
jorlt I' refuaes 10 acknowledlc any dist inct ion be·
lv.-ceo unilaterally c:<:Iercive and non'coereive
proc:urement of 'nformatlon. See o"lle<:l2.lIy Maji 0$1 ••
_ (l',2d at - & n.2S. slip op. at 21 & n.25. Al
thoulh the ~aJorjty SUllests olher'ki~e, f believe
that the difference betwftn my anal~'sl~ anO tha.t of
the majority stems more from disa"reemenl about
the sh,niflcance 01 coercion. than· from disalreernent
about the relevance of conlnct. I do no1 disalirec
w,th tile majority view that "pre·arbitration .tHer·
'1"w" arl' part of the (contraCluaHy crratedl srlev·
:tnce·:trbllralion pI'QC:CM," ~d. f do 1I0t. ho...ever. see
ho.... .. It clearly follows," Id.. that pre·attli.tral
~ hn'ats :Lod' similar coercion - an y more than
hnnu,' and bcalillNS, - are insulated Cram con·
<i"lunallon lInch't the NLRA U "Inalll'r(slto be de
""I,,1t hr n,,· Ilarl h's," ld. Tn rl·~p."" a rQt,lraclual
1~lin"I·urr.'llf ,U 1tiol1111dy'I"Ilrnrllul1 leu, h;· mlt.- 'h~uw::, 'I.) up
tu,lt,~ I hi' 1~'KI_'ltun.·~ur ~.u~h.lt;·f1.i,I·,wn·hll\1;.~ 'InJurt"ll
I:lr,.;:r.t;,,\ ('h,lllwd- k.U-uh'T' lUI IIW.n°.'.up",' 'i. ,.uLt.· nlultlwr
--- .'l'IIJ.·t."m.tly ""tlL're. u '.h're,. Ute t"';~ld's (·htl" ..·~k lUllY
tlll'm.cr\'I·~ be maller~ of dispute. lt~rc. It may tie
""urll, r,'cal"nlt, U't: company lhr....aL~ned Whilwell
""',lh roerc,· ., reprisal if he falied to lurn over his
HulOn UOLl·oouk.

", ."i,~' 114",. np.. - P.2dal -. ~llpo". al 19.I:;UII·
1~1',.llnK 1.'r.nl,llny,·r ~·o~'rC'~on. I.Wi1dt'd hJ rnnk ...• n.c:hu..
··I·tl,~ l)n't'~lhh':' t.
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terests protected by Section 7. See, e,g..
NLRB v. Truck Drivers Local 449. 353
U.S. 87. 96, 39 LRRM 2603 (1957) ("The
function of stnking [tile] balance to l'f.
fectllatc national labor polley is often !l.
di Hicult and delicate responsibiHty.
which Congress has commttted pnmar
ily to the National Labor Relations
Board. subject to limited judicial re
view.").

Moreover. from a lei:!'al perspective
the chain of argument supportinr tlle
majority position is not strong. The rna·
jority cites cases supporting the prapo·
sHion that provision of info.rmatian is
necessary if arbitra.tion is to work effec·
tively. relying especially on NLRB v.
Acme Industrial Co.• 385 U.S, 4.32. 64
LRRM 206909671. and Fawcett Print·
ing Corp,.. 201 NLRB 964. 82 LRRM
1661 (19731. But the majority falls to es
tablish a persuasive hnk between Acme
and Fawcett and those cases in which
the Board has recognized the legitima
cy of employer eHorts to coerce testi·
many - cases generaUy involving in·
Quiries into employee misconduct priOT
to imposition oJ final di'scipHnary ac·
tion. The link is highly questionable.
Although the language of Acme sug
gests. the des·trability of an informatio,n
exchange, it nowhere suggests that the
best time for this exchange to occur is
during the arbitral process. Thus the
underlyinR policy aims of Acme would
scem saUs(led B.S long as there is an op·
portunity for the parties to procure
proper i:nformation at some stage of the
dispute reso·lution process. And certain
language in the Acme opinion seems to
suggest that national labor policy is
best served when information is pro
vided and disputes resolved. not after
the invocation of arbitration. but at the
el1rhest point possibLe:
[n( aU claims originally Initiated as Ilrit!v,
ances bact to be proce511ed throUlh to a.r·
bitration. the system would be WOefully over
burdened. Yet. that Is precisely what Hhe
emplo·yer's asserted right never to, provide·
information except in an actual arbitration
hearinllJ would require. It would (orce the
union to take a .rlevance. aU lhe wall" through
to aTb1tTllhon without providing the oPPOr·
tunity· to evaluate the merits of the claim.
•. " ·5Q

The AU. whose conclusions the
Board adopted. reasoned explicitly
from this p.remise. Permitting coercive
discovery at the arbitral stage, she stat
ed. "would make a sham of the prear
bitral grievance procedures ca.refu!ly
spelled out in most union contracts: if
the parth::s know Lhl\t t.hey eRn lose
nnthlmt by 11Old.llonlnl{ their Invl'sl hut·
!.ion::; until the IU'lcVl\nt:C stt~P, • • •
[llhe result wilt inevitably be delays.

,,,' I'ILRB. Y. Acm~ rndustrlal Co.. 385 I1.S. 4:12. us.s. \.IUtM ~1l61H 1"'11.
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the a~'oldance of whtch is a major pur
po~e of gricvance and arbitration provi
sions."~l The majority takes issue with
t/lliS. position at least partly on factual
grounds, su~g('strng that gnevances.
wi.!.l be bettt:r resol~'ed if employers are
able to conduct coercive interviews at
any s,tage o·C the dispnte resolution pro
cess. For reasons that seem to me to be
obviollS, f cannot jam this court [n lcc
wrmg the NLRB about how the statu·
tory policy of promoting settlements
can best be effectuated.

The majority's second main argu·
ment against. the Board's decision top
ples with the fi'rst. Far from destroying
the parity between labor and manage
ment obligations to supply mCorma
Uon, the Board's holding serves to place
them in positions of practical as well as
theoretical equality. Common sense
suggests that an employee has no effec
tive· means of coercing an employer to
comply with its discovery requests prior
to an arbitration. It seems to be no ac
cident that the company ignored union
requests. for information in the present
case.~2An employer. on the' other hand.
will, as: a practical matter, frequently be
able to use the threat of discipline or
dismissal to extract information - in
cluding information to Which it has no
legal right - from an unwilling employ
ee.. In removing this. unfair advantage
hC'ld by the employer, the Board. in my
judgment, acted entirely consistently
with the statutory policy of mutuality
aHabor and management obl·l·gations to
supply information. The majority's sec·
and argument is therefore' also mistak·
en.

The majority also advances, but relies
less heavily upon, a third argument
that the Board failed. to reconcUe its de·
cision in this case with the result i.n Pa·
cific Southwest AirHnes, Inc., 242
NLRB No. 151, 101 LRRM 1366 <19'191.
In that case the Board. explicitly in·
voked the so-caned Spielberg doctrine,
see SpIelberg Manufacturing Co., 112
NLRB 1080,. 36 LRRM 1152 (1955·).
under Which the Board defers to the de
cis:ion of an arbi.trator without en
dorsin, his analysis. The majority
rightly arlUes that. deference. as ac·
kno·wled,ed by the Board. is appropri·
ate o·nly If the arbitrator's decision is
not clearly repugnant to the' purposes
and. policies or the Act.u It then argues
that, It upholding the coercive inter·
view In Spielberg was not inconsistent
with the Act, then the Board cannot
n.ow propound a decision rule holdin.g
that coercive Interv'lews are violations
or Section 8. The majorl,ty's argument

" AU OpInIon, supra note 10, aL 13. App. 18S.
" Sre ,d, at 9. App. 18t.
" Maj.op.. - F.2d' aL -. ,Up op, at 23-24.
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may be rejected on either of twO
grounds. First. the Board gave a rea
soned explanation of its PaCific South
west decision and why it lacked binding
force 10 the present controversy. Con
sistent with Its analysis of the underly
ing factual situation as presenting a
conflict of legitimate employee [no
terests with legitimate employer in
terests, the Board stated that .. an
award vindicating either of the conflict·
ing rights cannot be viewed as being
clearly repugnant to the policies of the
Act."H Second, the arbitrator in Pacific
Southwest found only that the em
ployer had not violated Section 7 in a
particular case. But the decision of a
particular case should not bar the
Board from developing a rule per
mitting the presumption that a certain
kmd of employer conduct will have pre
dictable and impermissible effects in
most cas.es. particularly when "(cloer·
clve effects are ditffcult to prove. yet
••• Important to dissipate," and "the
Board possesses an unmatched exper
tlse"l~ In I'dentityi'ng the harmful can·
duel.

IV
Properly construed. the Board's deci·

Slon 10 thiS case·, in my view. is sup
ported by substantial evidence and
otfH.'r",IM' free of legal error, Like the
NLRB. I ",,'oul'd. therefore think It un·
nt.'c~·,...~ary to rea.ch the question wheth
er Jes.se Whitwell, because ot his posi·
tron ~ a union steward, enjoyed special
statutory nghts that were violated by
the coercive interview conducted in this
case Because the majority rejects the
Boardes stated rationale for finding an
u.nf a.lr labor practice, however, ques
t Ions a.bou.t the relevance of WhitweU's
union aU Ice and functions become cen
tral to a fal.r adjudication of the union's
claIm under Section 8<a)(1). Under the
Circumstances, I agree that the Board
must be ilven an opportunity to con
Sider .... helher Whitwell was entitled to
speCIal protection because of his status.
a..s a l.nlon steward. Forced by the rna·
JOrtt~· (0 reach thIS Issue, 1 concur that
the ca..se sho·uld be remanded to the
Board tor further findings regarding
the ieul'I'lY of a coercive interview of a
unIOn ~t ...""ard in the factual setting
pre:.enlt'd by this ca.se. As to the main

" Dr<-"'()f1 or tne Board. aup~ note 10. aL 5. App.
102'

.• t:"ltr(l SI~.. lworkNlIOr AmerIca v. NLRB. 'UlJrll
'''''' I' ~. 2<1 ~t ._.- .•1l1J up. ilL 4S; ....t· Mourn·
In". ~.mll~ f'tlollrl\llon.S,·rvle,'. Inc.. 4.l1IU;. 3511.
J~4 . lQ·'1j.,· ~A] rl'qu'r.·ment LltAt • UIU" bt.t d-rall.'ll
110 n,<I" ",~urr. lnu. not am: blamt'lell5lndlvldLlal will
~ .uO,,·rl to tn .. prol'i$iona or all &CL would un
rruonUlll' rncumber' errect!ve admlniaLralion and
permit man) Clear violaloU LO eaeape ••• enLlrl.'
Iy ,
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LUCAS v. ELECTRICAL WORKERS

i,,:ilIC in the case, however, I respect.
flilly dissent.

LUCAS v, ELECTRICAL WOR
KERS

U.S. District Court,
District of Arizona

LUCAS, et at v. INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL
WORKERS, et al., No. Clv. 78-910 Phx.
WPC, January 30. 1979

LABOR-MANAGEMENT REPORT-
ING AND DISCLOSURE ACT'

1. Trusteeship, - Validity - Hearing
hdore impo!'iition ~ 5.13

International union properly im
posed trusteeship over its local without
full and fair hearing, where it is alleged
that trusteeship was necessary to pre
serve international's, jurisdiction at cer·
tooin work site because local was re(us
in~ to abide by terms of collecUve bar.
gaining agreement and. employer had
threatened to terminate agreement: al
legations p,rovide reasonable basis (or
concluding that there was emergency
justifylnglmpositton of trusteeship.

2. Trusteeship - Validity - Interna
tional'lj constitution ~ 5.13 ~ 5.15

International union's imposition of
trl:lsteeshlp over its local is valid. de·
spIte conlenUon that grou.nds {or im
posing trusteeship and procedures to be
followed are not set forth sufficiently in
international's constitution or bylaws.
as required by Section 302 of LMRDA.
Constitution specifically provides that
International's president Is empowered
to tak.e charle of atfairs o( local union
when to his judgment such Is neeessary
to protect or advance interest of Its
members and international union'
statement of "Policy on InternaUonai
Charge of Local Union Affairs." sets
torth particular procedures (or impos
ing trusteeship; it is inconsequential
that eo,nstituUon only generally identi
fies circumstances under Which trustee·
ship may be imposed because .\ct spe·
cHically declares purposes Cor which
trusteeships. may be Imposed.

3. Trusteeship - Purpose - Perform
ance of coUectivebargainiing agreement
.. 5.13

International union's Imposition of
tftlsteeship over its local Is valid, de·
SPI Ce contentIon that purpose of
tntsteeshtp. was to retaliate against
local for seekini to void collective bar-
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~ainlng agreement and for obJecting to
Increased dues. Local union has failed
to raise issue as to fact that at least one
purpose of imposing trusteeship was to
assure performance of collective bar
gaining agreement.

-f

R. Kelly Hocker, Tempe, Ariz., for
plaintiffs,

Thomas F. Harper, Phoenix. Ariz.. for
defendants.

FuLL Text of Opinion.

COPPLE. District Judge: - On No
vember 8. 1978, defendant Charles H.
Pillard, President ot the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
("ISEW") placed Local Union 640 of
the IHEW ("Local 640") under a
trusteeship without notice or a hearing.
Several members of Local 640 on behalf
of themselves and others have sued the
IBEW, Pillard and others seeking
among other reUee to enjoin the· de
(endants from continuing to impose the
trusteeship over Local 640. The plain
tlns have moved tor a partial summary
judgment declarini the trust.eeship
vold D~ause the trusteeship was im
posed prior to a full and fair hearing
and because the grounds for Imposing
the trusteeship and the procedure used
to Impose a trusteeship are not in the
by.aws. or consUtution of the IHEW.
The defendants have responded by
mOyfnll to dismiss. the plaintiffs' com
plaint for failure to state a claim upon
whIch relief can be granted. Because
the parties have submitted matters out
side the pleading, the defendants' mo·
tion wfU be treated as one for summary
judgment pursuant to Rule 12(b>, Fed.
R. ely. P.

The plaintiffs first contend that
there was no hearing prior to, imposing
the trusteeship in Violation of the
Labor·Manalement Reporting and Dis
closure Act (LMRDA). Section 304fc) ot
the LMRO'A. 29 U.S.C. 1464(c)o, how
eyer, states that a permissible trustee·
ship may tie "ratified alter a fair hear·
Ing." A heartng was in tact held on No
vember 28·. 1978, and a decision ratify·
Inl the establishment of the trustee
ship, was rendered on January 12, 1979.
Althou~h a trusteeship should not be

Imposed "without 81 prior heartng, ab
sent some necessity for Immediate ac
tion," Retail Clerks UnIon Local 770 v.
Retail Clerks Int'fAu.'n. 479 F.2d 54, 55,
83 LRRM 2222 (9th Clr. 1973), it is clear
a hearinl can validly ratify a trustee·
ship subsequent to.. Its; establishment 1lI /
certain circumstances. See Ben('i--
Orand Lode. of Int') ""'n 01 M>V
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ordered Respondent to furnish the Union,
on rcqu('~t. with Informntlon M to thl' n'Ulre·
Itatl!' dollar amount of I'dltorl.al blldllcl Cll
pl'l1dCd for' edltorlnl mlltl'rll\l !lIbmltted by
nonunlt correRpondents (spcclrled tn Octo·
ber 5. 1976, letter from Respondent to the
Union) and. published from May 1976
through July 1976.

On October 8. 1980, the United States'
Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit is
sued Its decision In the four consolidated
cases,. In which It affirmed the Board's
determinations. but remanded for further
explication of the remedy g.ranted, on
grounds It considered the Board's eKplana
tlon confusing.· • •

Although the court has specifically re
ferred to the Board's declslons in these cases
In terms of "aggreKate" amounts paid to in
dependent correspondents for editorial prod·
lIct, It has appa.rently interpreted our prior
Decision and Order In the Press Democrat
case. and' ou'r Supplemental Decision and
Order In Times-Herald, supra. as premising
the form of the d'lsclooSure order solely on
the ground of "EmploYer" interest In can
fldentlality. claims of' which It views as lack·
ing record support.. Such was not our pur·
pose however, In o.rtlcuhl.linll: the view that
RmounLlI pRld Indlvldlll\l' nonunlt wrllcn
should remain confldcntll\li betwt'en the em·
players (utd th.ose writers. we Intended to
convey as well our recognition of, and can·
cern tor. the obvious flgnt to· privacy of
nonu-nlt writers. Which cou.ld be compro
mised by an order to provide Information
concernlnr IndivIdual personal flnancl ..1 llr'
ran,ements to a stranger entity - an entity
wnlch does not represent them and ~nich

does not claim to do so.
Accordingly •. for the reasons set {ortn tn

our Supplementa~ Deelslon a;nd Ordn In
Amphlett PrlntlnK. Company, 258 NLRB No.
19 l08 LRRM 1073 U98ll, as well u In our
orlrinal Decisl'on and Order hereIn and our
Supplemental Decision and Order In Tunes
Herald, Inc... supra, and our Second Supple
mental Deelslon and Order in Times He~d.
Ine.• 258 NLRB No. 135, 108 LRRM 1141
<1981>. we reaffirm our earller Order that
Respondent fUrnish to the San Fr&t'ICtsco
Oakland. Newspaper Guild. Local 52. upon
request. information as to the' allre,..te dol·
lar amount of Respondent's editorial bud.et
expended by the santa Rosa Press DflnOCf'&t
for editorial material submitted by nonunlt
correspondents· (specttled In Octo~r 5. II"'.
letter Respondent to the Union ,. and pub
lished trom May through July 187'.

COOK PAINT" VARNISH

COOK PAINT AND VARNISH
COMPANY. Kansas City. Mo and
PAINTERS. LOCAL 754, AFL-CIO.
Case No. 17-cA-8258, Sep-tem~r 30.
1981. 258 NLRB No. 166 [supplement·
Uli'246NLRBNo. 104, 102 LRRM 1"0)

Before NLRB: Fannini'. Jenkins. and
Z1mmennan. Members.

• Plea Demoerat Publlshln, Co'. v. NL.R B. 111
P.2d 1320" 105· LRRM 30.11.
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INTERFERENCE Sec. 8(a)(1)

-Threat II> 50,769 II> 50.240 II> 50.72"8
II> 50.06

Employer violaled LMRA when, after
Invoking arbitration of grievance filed
by employee who was involved In on
the·job accident, it threatened union
steward with discipline for refusing to
submit to questioning by company
counsel and to produce certain written
material concerning incident. since
threat constitutes unwarranted in·
fringement on protect~dunion activity.
(1) Steward's involvement In incident
arose and continued In context of his
acting as emplo·yee·grievant's represen
tative; (2:> attorney's. Questions. may be
termed "factual inquiries," but very
facts sought were substance of conver·
sations between steward and grievant,
as weH as notes that steward kept in
course of fulfilHng his representational
functions: (3) to allow employer to com
pel disclosure of this type of Informa·
tlon under threat 0.( dl'sclpHne manl·
festly restrains nmpl'oyecs.ln their wlU
lngncss candidly to discuss mn.tters
with their chosen representatives; (4)
empoloyer's actlons Inhibit stewards In
obtaining needed Information from em·
ployees.

[TtxLl On November 30·. 1979. the Na
tional Labor Relations Board is.~ued a Decl
sian and Order In the above·entltled pro
ceedln••1 a.doptlnl a.n AdmInistrative Law
JudKe's UndlnK that Respondent Coolt Paint
and Varnish Company violated Section
8(a){1) of the Natlona.l Labo·r Relations Act,
as amended. by threatening employees Jesse
Whitwell and Doullas Rlttermeyer with dis
ciplinary action for' their refusal to submit to
interrogation by Respondent's attorney and
other representatives concerning a.n Ineldent
Involving another employee as, to which ar
bitration had been Invoked. The Admlnlstra·
tlve Law Judie also found that Respondent
further violated Section 8(a)( 1) of the Act by
threatenln. UnIon Steward Whitwell with
dlsctpUne for refusinc to submit to q.uestlon·
Inr by' Respondent's. attorney a.nd other rep·
resentatives. and refuslnl to submIt written
rnaterlal to Respondent concemlnK the same
Incident. In its Decision.. the Board found
that. Inasmuch as Whitwell was entitled to
the protection of the Act as a relular em·
ployee. It was unnecessary to pass· on Wheth
er his role as union steward entitled him to
lI.ddl.tlonal protection. The Board ordered
Respondent to cease and desist from the con
duct. found unlawful a.nd to take certa.ln af
firmative actions designed to effectua.te the
polletes of the Act. Therl'l'Uer, Respondent
rued a petition for rElvlew of sa.Jd Order' a.nd
the Board. flied a cross·app!lcll.tlon for en
forcement with the United States Court of
Appeals for the District of Columbia. CirCUit.

On April 2. 1981. a panel of the Court of
Appeals Issued Its declslon,1 declining to en·
f'orce the Board's Order and remandlnK the
cue to the Board for further proceedinls. In

, 24& NLRS No. 11M. 102 LRRM 1880•
I 848' P.2d '712, lOll LRRM 30tll m.c. Clr. 1981).
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Its decision. the court determined that the
interview of Rltte,rmeyer. a regular employ
ee. did not violate Section 8(al(1 I of the' Act.
With respect to Whitwell, however. the
court noted that "very dfHerent consldera
tl'ons may be relevant In conslderi'ng the Ie·
gallty of an Interview of a union sleward
that are not present in the case of employees
generally."', Accordingly, since the Board
had decllned to pass on the Issue of whether
WhltweH'lf position as union steward entitled
him to protections not available to employ
ees generally, the court remanded the cue
to the Board for furtner proceedines on. that
Issue,.•• •

The Board'. havtng accepted the remand',
respectfully recognizes the court's decision
as bindIn, for the' purposes of decldlnl this
case.

The pertinent facts surrounding Respond'·
ent's Interview of Union Steward Jesse Whit·
well are as foUows. On, February 2, ~978, em·
ployee Paul Thompson was Involved In an In·
cldent In Respondent's tank washing room
which purportedly resulted In Thompson
slipping and Injuring himself. Whitwell. who
was union steward for tne area at Respond
ent's plant where Thompson worked, testi
fied wltnout contradiction that his Initial In·
volvement In the incident came about when
Thompson and Working Foreman Mallot ap
proached him to, dIscuss a paint, spilt that
had occurred In Thompllon'll' work. area.
WhltweU dilleussed the matter' with Thomp
son and Mallot and got the problem
"stra.lghtened out." Several minutes late'r"
Matlot and Thompson returned, to WhIt,wen
with a dispute as to whether Thompson
should clean up the spill or continue with his
reg,ular duties. WhItwell told Thompson to
continue with his, regular duties and, then
sought, out Floor Supervl'sor Ervin Woolery.
MeanWhile, Thompson allegedly feU In the
area of the paInt sp\U and requested permis
sion to go to the doctor. The' record reveals
no further dlscUlllSlons Involvlnl' Whitwell on
that day concerning the Thompson matter.·

As a result of the February 3 Incident. Re
spondent decided to discharge Thompson.
Toward thl.s end. a meeting was held on Feb
ruary 6. The meetlnl was attended by Whit.
well. Union Business Representative Fixler.
and sever&! manaeement representatives.
Those present ..t, the meetin.. including
Whitwell. discwled the February 3 Inclden.t,
and Respondent, reiterated U.s decision to·
dlscharre Thompson. On the same day. the
Union fUed a II'levance on behalf of Thomp-

, son.
Thereafter the' grievance wu processed In

accord wlth the parties' collective-bargainIn,
a,reemeDt. Whitwell. as, steward tor Thomp·
son's department. wLl'dlrectly Involved In all
three ateps of the Irlevance Which faUed to
result, In a resolution of the mlLtter. Pur'Su,
ant to the contraclul\l' IItrl'cvl\nce procedure,
the Union Invoked binding arbitration. The
arbitration heuln, was scheduled for May 3.
1978.

On AprU 21. 1978. WhItwell WLI called Into
the' oftlce of General Superintendent Ketler.

• Id. at 725.
• As WU' Indltated by the Admtntstfatln LAw

Judae, It" unnecessary for resolution or th.. eue to
detennlne the merltl, of Respondent·s actions eon·
cerninc Thompaon. FOf our purpoS4!s. Lhe slrnltl
c:ant facti concern Whltwell.'1 role In the Incident.
For III pl'lletltal PIUpoMS. the ICtlo~ at Whitwell
lLle undlsputed.
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Already present were other manl1gem~ntof
Ueials and William NUlton. Respondent's
labor relations attorney. Nulton informed
Whitwell that he was preparing for the up
coming arbltration hearln~ and wished to
<l'ur-stlon WhltwcU a... to the February J. In
cident. He told Whl'lwell that refusal to co·
operate would result In' disciplinary action
against hIm. Whitwell requested and ",..as
granted time to, discuss the matter with B.usl
ness Representative Nash. Because Nash was,
not available. WhitweH contacted Union At·
torneY Robert Reinhold who, Cllme to the'
plant and accompanied Wh.itwell Into
Keller's, office.

Upon resumption of the meeting, Nulton
reiterated that Whitwell would be subject to
dlsclptlne If he refused to cooperate, Follow·
lng a discussion and legal argument between
Reinhold and Nulton. Whitwell agreed, to
answer Questions under protest. According
to Whitwell's uncontradicted testimony,
Nulton then asked him a, series of Questions
pertaining' to the events whIch occurred on
February 3, Thompson's action regarding
the spill. and "convcr!lallons takln~ place' be
tween myself (Whilwelll. Mr. Thomp::ion..
Mr. Mallot., Mr'. Woolery.'"'

DUrlne the Questioning, Whitwell revealed
that he had kept contemporaneous notes,
relatln, to the Thompson matter. Nulton
then "ordered" Whitwell to produce' them.
Whltwe!t reru!ll'd. IItatlnp: that thl! notes
were part of hili union notebook. Nullon
then told WhltweH to produce the notes, by 8
a.m. of the following daY. Whitwell did not
comply with the dIrective but. Instead, sent,
the notes to, the Thompson case' arbitrator.
On the neltt day, Respondent made no Cur·
ther request for the notes.s

In Its decision. a majority of the court
held: "As part of a contractual arbitra.tlr:'!'l
procedure. an employer may conduct a leglt!·
mate Investigatory interview In preparatlon
for a pendlnllr arbltratlon."8 It further held,
however. that the "Interview ma.y not pry
Into protected union ac:tlvl.t1es,'· , In the
view of the court maJority., Respondent.'s In
terview of Rlttermeyer was a legitimate In·
vestllatory interview that did not pry into
protected activities. With respect· to Whit·
well. however. a maJority of the court found
th&t there may be "fundamental differences,
between an Interview of' an emp-Ioyee and an
IntervIew of a union steward..• While cau·
Uonlna the B'oard alaJnst promulgating a
"blanket rule" Immunizing stewards from in·
vesti,atory intervIews relatine to pendlnc ar·
bltratlons. the court remanded the case to
the Bauet to, detemdne whether Respond
ent's Interview of Whitwell constituted a
!awtul InvestJcatory InterView or an unlaw·
t'ul pryinc Into protl!\:ted ullll,ln act!vlUes.

Upon, review 01 the en.tlre' rf'c:ord. Includlnlf
the court'A dC'cllllon. WI! Ilirc of the vll!w' thM
Respondent's Intcrvll!w of Whitwell. In the
circumstances of thlll ca.~., did' con5l!l,ule an,
unwarranted Intrlnlement on protected

• With respect to th~ order' to turn over the notes..
\\Ie sgeeltleally adopt Ute Admlnl~traLI've La....
JudIe's flndln. that Nultan ord,.,red Wh,LtweH La
produce them and that Whitwell rea..onabLy eould
nat have' viewed the' dlrecUve as anything oLher
than. I throt of dl$:lpUne ror fa.llure to eomply

• 8tl P.2d at 723.
, Ed.
o Ed. It 724.
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union I\cllvtly I\nd. con~cCluenllY, vlolatcQ
SectIon 8(aIU) of tilt'! Act.

In reaching this conclus,(on. our Inltlal In·
Q!uirY' involves examination of the role
pla.yed by Whitwell In the Thompson in·
ddent. From our review of the record. it is
clc"r th"!. Whlt.well·s Involvement tn the
Thompson incident arose solely a..~ 1\ re~u[t of
hIs status I\S union stewarQ. In this regard,
we. note that Whitwell did not become In·
volved as a result c,( his own misconduct. Nor
was Whltwell an eyewitness to the events
that resulted tn Thompson's alleged fat! and
his. subsequent discharge. Instead, WhItwell
initiallY was approached in his capacity as'
steward by Thompson and' Mallot who were
engaged in a dispute over a paint spill. Whit·
well conversed with the two, attempting to
"straighten out" the dispute. Several min·
utes later, Mallot and Thompson returned to
Whitwell to discuss· further developments.
At that point, Whitwel1 gave his advIce to
Thompson and then sought out Supervisor
Woolery. Meanwhile, Thompson returned to
his work area. where he allegedly sUpped and
lnJ,u'red himself. Thus. Whitwell becam~ In·
volved In the inCident ab initio as a. result of
his role as union steward.

Following the incident. Whitwell con,
t1nued to' act In a representationa.l capacity.
Pursuant to the collective·bargaining agree·
ment, Whitwell was Thompson's deSignated
representative at the first two grievance
steps. In addition. lloll found by tht Adminis
trative lAw Judlle. Whitwell acted In this
representatIonal eapaclt.y· at the third step of
the grievance proce:lS as well. In short, from
the beglnnlnc of the Thompson incident,
and up through each progressive step of the
grievance process, all of Which occurred
prior to the AprH 21 inte.rview. Whitwell's
participation was a direct result o( the ex·
ecutlon 0·( his duties as union steward. In rep.
resenting Thomoson.

RavlnR determined that Whitwell's In.
volvement In the incident arose and can·
tlnued in the context. of his acting as
Thompson's representatIve; our I'nqulry
shUts to an eXlUIllnatlon of the lI(:ope o( Re
sllondent's Interrogation to determine
wnether the Questlons pried into protected
union ILCtlvttles and interfered wlth the em
ployees' exercise of their Section 1 rights. In
our view. the questlonlrur exceeded permissi
ble bounds, pried inw, protected actlvltles.
and. accordlngl", constituted an unlawful In.
terference with employee Sectlon l' rlints.

As, to the scope of Respondent's Interroga·
tlon It Is virtua.lly uncfiaPuted. and we specitl·
cally nnd. that NulUln SQUlht to probe Into.
Inter alia,. the sUbltance of conversations be·
tween Whitwell and Thompson. Indeed. the
scope' of Respondent's probing Is hlghll,htec!
by NUlton's order to Whitwell to turn over
the eontemporaneoUi notes concernlnl the
incident which he had taken in his capacity
as atewarcL SllbiflcanUy, the order was relt
erate8 even after Whitwell informed Re
IIlOndent's representatlves that .the notes
were pllrt oC h1s "union. notebook" that he
replarl)' kept. In carrying out his union
(uncUona.

CleU'W. the scope of Respondent's
questioning e·xteeded the permissible bounds
outlined by the court and, !tnplnfed upon
protected union activity, For while questions
posed by NultOn may be termed "factual In·
qulrles." the very fac1'.5 sought were the 5ub
stance of conversatlona between an employ
ee and his steward. as well as the notes kept
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by lhc ~t~ward, In thp. Cour1>e of fulfillinlt hl~

rl'prrllcntntlonl\! [unctlonll. Sllch comllltl\
lion bctween an ernplQycc potCllUIl!ly IIUt!
Jed to dlsclpline and hIs union stewt'lrd con
stitu.tes protected activity 1n one of Its purest
(orms. To allow Respondent here to compel
the' disclosure o( this type of information
under thrl'l\t of di~clpllnf' mR.nirf~tly reo
strains employecs In lhf'lr \III I1111 lI:lIP'S,S to ('nl1
didly discuss matters with their cho.~en. staL·
utory representatives. 1 Such actlon.~ by RI'!'
spondent also Inhibit stewards In obtal.ntng
needed Information from emplo~'ees since
the steward knows that, upon demand of Re
spondent. he will be required to reveal the
substance o·{ his dlscussl.ons or [a.ce dlscipli·
nary action himself. In short. Respondent's
probe lnto the protected actiVities of Whit·
well and Thompson has not only interfered
with the protected activities oJ those two In·
dlvlduals but It has also cast a chilling effect
over all 0,( its employees and ttleir stewards
who s.eek. to candidly communicate with each
other over matters InVOlving potentlal or ac·
tual discipline.

Finally. In view of the court's admonltlon
against our promulgation o( a "blanket
rul.e." we wish to emphasize that our ruling
In this case does not mean that all discus·
slons between employees. and stewards are
conC\denUal and protected by the Act. Nor
does our decision hold that stewards are. In
aU Instances, insula.ted from employer inter
rogation, We simply find herein that. be·
cause of Whitwell's representational status,
the scope of Respondent's Questioning, and
the Impingement on protected union activi
ties. Respondent's April 21, 1978. Interview
o,f Jesse Whitwell Violated Section B(al(ll o(
the Act.
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• lft Its brief, Respondent advances the &flUmllnt
that Whitwell, punuant to the barlalnlnl abUla
tloN of see. I(dl, 'Ny obUlated to turn over docu
ments In his po~lIIlon Mllatlnl to the Thompson
arlevlII1ee. We find no mertt In suc/t Ii cIlilm. 1nltlal.I,. we note that. While the cues cited b, Respond.
ent do refer to' " union's obUlation to supply Mlle·
vant IntonnaUon for the purposes or coUectlve bar·

'

alnlnl, Respondent hIS advanced no calle ~upport

or the unique pro~ltlon that notes kept by II stew·
ard In the' coune ot npte:wntlnl employees are sub.
Ject to the requlrement4 or ~UPflYlnl relevant ba.r
lalnlnl lntormatlon. Yet. even I we were to so hold.
whleh we do not. we COllie! not end'or:se Respondent>s
adc1ltlonal elalm that the Union's obUlatlon to sup·
ply sueh Intonn.tlon can be· unilaterally enforced
qaJnst II steward: by mean. or a threat of dlsclpll ne
tor fallun to compLy. Forlt, Indeed,. the Inform"'tlon
WIS relevant to· collective barlllalnlnll and RplIpond·
ent was entitled to obtain It. our Act provides. the
appropriate mech&lll.snl (or Rnponti..nt to il.',ert Its
rllhts. Respondent. hawev..r, l ejected that cou r~e
and soulht to short circuit the process throul h
threats and, coercion. We flnnly nif!Ct the concept
that In employer,. In 1t4 quest to obtAIn Inro~mAllon,

ml, unllaterall, determine the relevance or Lhe In·
(ormation and ita entitlement to Obtain the InformA'
tlon and then .el abOut entorclnl Its determlna.tlon
throulh thnata Of dlllClpllne.
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